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Only a Scar Remains
crofula Cured -- Blood Purified by

Hood's 8arsaparllla.
" C. I. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

' It Ij with pleasure that I send a testimonial
concerning what Hood's SarianarllU has done
for my ilaujlilcr. It Is a wonderful medlelnt
and I cannot recommend It too highly. 8aratl
who la fourteen years old, has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
rer rfnee she was one year old. For fire yearf
he has had a running sore on one side of her

" .tTle(1 Cery remedy recommended, butnothing did ber any good until we commencedusing llood's Barsanarllla. My married daughter
advliedmeto use Hood's Sarsaparllla because

Hood's'Cures
It had cured her of dyspepsia. She had been
troubled w ith that complaint since childhood,and since her cure she has never been w Ithout abottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla in the house. We
commenced giving It to Sarah about one yearago, and It has conquered tho running sore,

Only a Scar Remaining
s a trace of the dreadful disease. Previous to
taking the medicine- her eyesight was affected

..Vn?,w "P.9 can ,co perfectly. In connectionwith Hood's barsaparlll 1 wo h ive used Hood'svegetable Tills, ami find them the best." Mrs.Mama Griffin, Xenla, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, slclc headache,
indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all drugglsta,

llobron Urn? Cnmpanj
Wlinlnsnlp Aconts.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club H tables.

INSURANCE, HIRE AND MARINE.
CASTLE & COOKE

Aotna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
d Nuuanu Rt.

MERCHANTS
R. Shaw, Proprietor

Vocal Instruction.

AN WIS MONTAGUE
(MRS. A. TURNER.)

Correct and Natural Production ol
tiie Voice.

"MIONON "
382-l- Beretnnla St.rnear Victoila.

Good Business Chance.

Half Interest for sale in a well paying
wholesale and retail business, located in
Honolulu. Business will bear strict in-

vestigation.
Address

"OOOD CHANCE,"
879-t- f Star Office.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & OCX

Bankers,
Transact a Genkkai Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all. the principal cities
of the world.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerkB here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in GBOCEBIES, TABLE
LUXUBIES, etc. hols of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 080. Wo deliver
jgoods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keen meats in
A 1 condition in the New Model
Cooler
FICKLED was FEET,

honey cosin TltirE.
N . - . FRESH 11

Sausage nf All Kinds,

Telephone 104.

Want a Store ?

ORK

We iia.v.e a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between llarmony Hall and
.Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be

.occupied by our new store, the remain
ing 60 will tie built on, U.w.e can make
arrangements with intending tenants
tbefore.Iarch 1st.

'Building to In ready for occupation
.about January 1. 16'J7. This gives you
ias it does us, a chance to secure a place
ol business adapted to your wants. ,

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
Above described propei ty which can be

let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

J. L Carter & Co.,

Practical Painters
Uaeorfttlve l'ap.r-liaiiglu- c

Am! Hulsoiulnluif Specialty

Faints mixed to order while you wait.

Vots anil Itrushcs Loaned Free.

Tel, 735. Beretania and Fort Sts.

THIS PAPER
Agency, 61 and (ft

I.

i Mei chant n d.d
Cal.. where cou tracts for adver

4ltng can b inail for it.

llAKfc'8 AdvertlnlniT
uxenanue.

rrauefsco,

Opium Trunk Owner,
The trial or J. Smith, the man

who hrought opium in his trunk
lrom Vancouver, occupied the at
tention of the Circuit Court most of
I'rulay. E. 1. Dole represented
the prosecution and G. A. Davis
the defense. Afterbcing out a few
minutes the jury returned a verdict
of guilty to the charge of importing
opium, three dissenting.

ItMlid L'nnt-rirt-

The Hawaiian Maud, under the
direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public concert this atternoon at
Emma Square, at 4:.1o o'clock.
Following program will be rendered:
1. March "King Cotton" Soma
2. Overture "rrn Dlnvolo" Auber
It. Dt nee "Miitizatii llo" .......... ltos'is
I, .Selection "The Klviila" rettee
IS. Wultz "Commence the Ball'' .Coole
fl. Quadrille "Scotc-- Melodies".. Wood

"Hawaii Ponoi."

Visit,
Miss Brewer of the High School

her class out to Bishop museum
Friday. Some time was spent in
looking over the curiosities in the
museum, and instruction of the
children concerning what they saw.
The returned to the city at
noon.

AN ELOQUENT

An,1 the lawyer Mho Made Ik IteiipeJ
Ufa ltewnnl.

A gnod story about a lawyer U the
rounds. The occunence took placo po lonq
ago that It i not within the recol of
any but the older disciples of IMackfctone,
Bolt will pass muster even though ltUn
chestnut.

It Feems that u tramp wus indicted fot
stealing a lie was arraigned and
pleaded not guilty. Having no countel
and without fundi and a total
atranger, the court assigned his defence to
the attorney lu question. The tramp was
as guilty as a mau ever w;ts( but as the at-
torney was young in practice and desirous
of grinding olT Home of hU wire edges
against the district attorney ho accepted
ihe task and upon its discharge
with all the zeal at his command. He had
absolutely no defense. Jlis client practi-
cally admitted tlie theft and raft through
the trial in an attitude of dejection and ue-
fipalr.

Mllfleum

took

class

PLEA.

ftolng

lection

watch.

being

entered

Nothing daunted, the young attorney rose
before the jury to isum'up his case. Provl
dence had endowed him with a tongue capa-
ble of almost anything. He had his ad
dress at his tongue's end, and the mannet
in which he reeled it off established hit
pame In the community Jn characters as in-

effaceable as the rock libs on old Gibraltar.
He held the "13 men, tried and true," spell-

bound. They gazed at him in open mouthed
wonder. Alternately they laughed nnd
cried, and people In the audience followed
their examnle. He pleaded the boneless
yiuseof tho guilty tramp with all the elo

quence 01 a JiurKC, auu wnen ne u;iu
the enthusiasm of the ppectatora

seemed to know no bounds. It is said that
it took tho jury just eight minutes to white-
wash the trump and provide him with
wings and a halo. The verdict was for ac-
quittal.

Tha tramp so thoroughly surprise! and
overcome with emotion that he could hard
ly speak rose from his seat, the tears
streaming down his cheeks. There was
stillness in the courtroom. "Mister law-
yer,"- he exclaimed brokenly, "you don
know nie and 1 don't kno w you. I I n ant
to thank you. I I ain't got no money, bu(

but here's that watcK" Utica Observer

bom OU1 Cbeeson.
In the checsa regions of Switzerland a

custom formerly prevailed for the friends
of a bride and bridegroom to join in
the presentation on thoir wedding day
of an elaborate cheese. This cheese
was used as a family register, on which
tho births, marriages and deaths were
recorded. Some of these old cheese
da back to 1CG0. Erchanie,

Landlord's Sale.

Tuliltn tiottcn is hereby clven that the un
dersigned, C. DIIEWEU & CO., Ltd., have
de&trained and levied upon the following

1. -- I. ...rartv tt T T T
KWW anil l. ... . - .

i!A i.iiAi.ii. rnr rem, hub i v huiu f..A.
Callaco to the said 0. Brower& Co. LttL.and
in arrear to the amount of Two Hundred and
Forty D liars (f jW) for rent ol certain prem
tuu. nn Tfntpl street, to wit:

3 Counters, Shelves, i Show uases, l iciure
Frame, Lamp Shade, Boskets, Jopanese
Boxes, etc., etc.

Ami nnttra (1 further (?tveil that Said
Goods and Chattels will bo sold at Public
Auction at the auction room of Jas. F. Mor-
gan, on Quoen street, Honolulu, II. I. on
THOltSDAY, February iXJth, 1S90, at 10

o'clock a. in., to satisfy that rent due and In
arrear as aforesaid oi) the above descrtlwd
premises.

878 151 0. BBEWEK & CO., LTD.

Landlord's Sale
Public notice is beiebv given that the

undersigned, Vina fat & Co.. have dis-

trained and levied upou tjje following
goods and chattels, tha property of

See Sing Co., (New Model Ilefctaurantj for
rpiit dun hv uiid Bee Slnz Co. to the Bald
Ving, Kat Co,, and In arrear to the amount
of (tlW.OO) Irod aud forty dollars for
rent of curtain premises on Iower Bethel
street knov:n as Tho New Model Res-

taurant," to wit; 11 dining room tables, M

cuairs, l J castors, miups i utwr,
H pictures, ti hat racks, counter, lot glassware
crockery, knives, forks and cptKins, ice box,
kitchen tables, range and hot water boiler,
coal clumping bloclts.
ft&.. ett. to.

e'tectrio light fittings,
and notice is further given

that twicl gojds and chattelx will be aohi at

to Katisfy the rent due nml In arrear as afore- -

gala on me uoo e ueseriotHi uy o a.
P. Morgan. Auctioneer, on Wednesday. Feb
ruary l'Jth ltilHl, at 10 o clock a. m.

7. VINO, FAT & CO

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrctel to sill at Public Auction on

Wednesday. May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of Mild day at my sales
rooms on yueen street, in uonoiuiu lume i
sooner disjKsed of at private sale) the follow
ing describM! properly, namely:

A tract ttbout 2.300 acresof land
in fee simple kltuatu at Koto and Olelomoana
l innouiu ivuim,iiuii'iui. uaiiuuuuii ciiui
miles by a iroul road from Hookena, one of
the larL'ust villages in Kona There is an ex
cellent lAiiamg tj" l e i itseii iruni w uere
thA cutfee ami other nroduco could be
shipped and a eood bite for a mill near
tue lamunc riit-- acres ui muu uiv in
coffee. lloughly estimated there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both
sI.Im nf the Government Road : Eitrht htm- -
dred acres lylntf u!rjo anl to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land anil atthouKh at a higher
altltuiL) is )io doubt ulso w ell adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffeo llt is buitcble for pineapples and
sluil Thi'H Lt a drvlnir Iioum). htoro and
work rooms, a Gordon's l'uljWt laborers
nuartersand water tflnk.i at the plantation
and the land is partly walled. There has
never been any biigbi on inis ianu, auuougu
coffeo was planted there n great many years
ncn. iiiit rubiiiiinui oi iwonu nite tue iuuj u.
if. Kabinu. J. W. Kuahncku and others
have tebtified to this fact. There Is a sea
fishery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

ahh or tuirt of the lmrchaao prii
can remain on mortgage at eight ir cent,
per annum. Deeds aud stamiK at the fi

A map of the property mil be teen and
further particulars obtained at my bales room

Jas. F. Morgan
850-t.- AUCTIONEER,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
WONDERFUL

Blood-Purifyi- ng Effect
OP

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. Charles Bt.plienton, a

Hallway Employe at Kalapol, New
Zealand, wrltent

"About ten years bro, while
In shunting, my foot caught

between tho rails, and my leg was
fractured Below the knee. It healed
In time, but I have been troubled
ever since with swollen veins, and
have been obliged, at times, to wear
:t bandage. About a year ago it be-

came much worse, nnd I feared I
should be obliged to givo up my
work. A friend advised mo to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I did so, and
nfter taking four bottles the swell-lu- g

disappeared, and 'I have not
been troubled with it since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Colli Medali t the World's Chief Eupmltlom.

AYER'S PILLS for Biliousness

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Eauitable Life Assurance Society

or the United States,

BRUCE CARTWRIGIIT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Island;.

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Tho unilersljrnod hiving liecn apttointed
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of the well
known and reliable

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited,
OP LONDON, KNO I.AND,

Is now prepared to effect insurance against
lire, on dwellings, stores, warehouses, mer-
chandise, etc. Patronage solicited.

WILLIAM It. CASTI.IJ.

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company.

The undersicned has received the
annointment of Aeent for the Hawaiian
Islands of the uhiive Uouipany, winch is
one of the strongest financially in the
world, nnd is prepared to take risks at
tue regular rates.

CAPITAL - - - - 830,000,000.
TOTAL ASSETS $41,000,000.

JOHN S. WALKER.
872-l-

The Novelty

Of Honesty
You read our advertisements

from week to week. You read
thors. All leavo more or

less impression on your mind.
Startlinc bargains are told of

Leading

Furniture Dealers.

want your trade, and
anlinif. rnnr nn flinfln

(LIMITED,)

find everything represented.
When wo say our prices aro
tho lowest, thoy tho low

and so do you. thero
is a defect in a piece our
turniture, wo tell you; it it
escapes us, wo want
toll Consider these things
m and us.
lt is worth consiucraolo to leel
contulcnco m tho man you aro
dealing years
experience and dealings with
the public should ovidonco

that wo aro selling

HONEST GOODS

-- H0HEST PRICES.

that everything is just as
it. continu

arriving direct from tho
manufacturer.

Hopp 4 Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King Bethel Sts.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUAKY t5 8yG.

ciiimcn Ni:uvini:s.
CENTRAL UNION CIIUItCH.

Comer Beretnnla nnd Itichnrd'strects,
Douglas P. llirnie, minister. Herrlces
for Humlay, February lOtli. OA'S a. in,
Sunday School and Ilible classes, lt a.
lit,, public worship and seiinon.
At !!::)() (i. in,, Junior Christian Kndeavor
meeting. 0:110 p. in., Y. 1'. H. C. II.

prater meeting. I.mI;h 7:111 'JS. ?:30p.in.,
public worship nnd mtiiiiiii: "Thou
Shall Not Steal." After meet.
U2 in the parlors, Wednesday nt
7:li0 p, ni., tneellug, "Christ's
Inlerpretntion or the Sabbath I.nw."
Similay schools: Jnpanepe, at Lyceum,
10:30 a. in. i Portuguese, in church
on Miller street, nt 2i!i0 p. m. A cor-'di-

welcome for all nt every service.
BT. AMUICW CATIIKD1IAI..

The services of the Second Congre-
gation nt St Andrew's Cnthedtnl

(Sunday) will b as follows:
0:45 a. m., morning prayer, with ser
inon: hvinns SlOninl Anthem "Uoil
Is a Spirit" by Dennett. 0:30 p. in.,
preusong with sermnn; livmns W9, 221'
and ISO.

ST. ANPBEW'S CATMI:I)I1AI..

Sunday, V'ebruarv IfHh. Cathedral
services. Q:Z0 n. In. Celebration of IIolv
Comirunion; II n. in,, with
sermon; 7:30 evensong with
sermon,
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Corner of Deret.inla ami Miller Blreets,
Hev. II. W. IVck, pastor. Sunday,
February IGth, 10 a. tn. Sunday sciiool,
Jlr. 0. B. Hipley superintendent.

a. in. sermon, "Sayings nnd Doings
tit Jesus Christ," 7:30 p. in., sermon hy
pastor. Subject! The pretentions anil
History of the Human Popes," Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. in., prayer service in school
room of the church. A meeting for the
Promotion of Holiness will he held on
the Lord's Day afternoon nt 3 o'clock, in
tho Methodist Chinch.. All seats
A cordial invitation and a welcome to
all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Christian Church, on Alakea near
King street. T. D. Uarvin, pastor,
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m, Sermon
by the pastor at 11 a, m.i nnd 7:30
p. ni., by J. A. L. Homig, evangelist of
the Cenernl Christian Minninnnrr Korlptv
of the United States The music will
be in charge of Prof, Ottis Ilarrell, a
member of the N'atlonal league of
Musicians, lie will sinic a snecinl num.
ber at each service. Preaching each
evening of tho week.

KAWAIAnAO CHURCH.

Rev. II. Parker. p,itor. Morning
topic: "Do I Need a Iteliglonr All in
Hawaiian.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday, Feb. 16th, will be as
follows: 0 and 7 a. m., Low Mass with
Holy Communion: 0 a.m. Mass with
Unglish instruction; 10:30 n. in.. High
Mass witti native sermon, u p. m..
Rosary and native instruction; 4 p. tn.,
native instruction and Benediction; 7
p. in., Portuguese service with

Week days: Low Mass at 0
nnd 7 a, ni.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sundav. 11 a. m. service at Oahu
Jail; 3 p. m. boys' meeting in Y. M.
U. A. ball; praise service In tlie 1 M
C. A. at 0:30 p. in.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- Saints; Mililani Hall, rear
of Opera House. Services will bo
on Sunday as follows: 10 a. m,, illblo
class; 11:15 A. M. and 6:30 r. M., preach
in?.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.

Meeting place on Punchbowl street.
opposite Queen's Hospital, in tho
formerly occupieu uy tne late ur.
Trousseau. Preaching on Sabbath
(Saturday) at 1) am., and Sunday night
ai 'j:su, eauuatn scnool at lua. m.

SALVATION ARMY.

Batunlav and sundav. corner
Beretania and Alakea streets. Satur
day 3 p. ni., band of love for jun
iors; i p, m., open air corner fort auu
Hotel streets; 7:30 p. m.. Salvation tem- -

Cerance, tent.Sunday hallelujah
at the tent; 10:30 a. ni.. meet'

inc on board the Bennington: 10:30 a.m..
ojpen air meeting corner of King and

in tlie tent; 3 p. rn juniors' company
meeting in the tent; U. 10 p. m., family
gathering In the tent; 7 p. ni. open air
corner of Hotel Nuuanu streets;
7:30 p. m., Salvation or Damnation
Army. Which? Swearinc In. First
meeting followed by "half night of
prayer" for "candidates' boom. "Wanted

iuuu men anu women: Dientv or nam
work and no salary guaranteed.

Tho ezoosure to all sorts and condi
tions of weather a lumberman is
called upon to endure in tlie camps often
prouuees severe coins wntcu, lr not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr, J. O. Duveniort.

of the Fort Bragg RedwooU
Co., an immense institution at Fort
Bragg, Cal., they large qualit-
ies ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
the store and that he has
himself used this remedy for a severe
cold and obtained immediate relief.
This med cine prevents any tendenoy of
a cold toward pneumonia and Insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by all

and Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, lor n. i.

liern and there, and vet our Up to n",e- -

nlnin sfntomnnt nf hnnfist faets uoa 1 8've yoursell away bv

and have made in what accepting any ot the interior brands

WO are UIOlOUay, vourself." insist nn Seattle

Wo
fvnrln
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to

see

20

woods

the

'ML

hall

and

Brewing and Malting beer
aud you will be looked as
Ins intelligent and Sold
at Criterion saloon. 4

Election Officers.

Grounds only: that you will C BREWER & CO.,

as

and

wo

prayer

(jo.'s
be'

Notice is hereby given that nt tlie An
nual Meetintr of the C. Bheweu & Co.,
Limited, held this the following

est. WllOIl WO our goods persons were elected to serve the
' ration as its ofllcers for the ensuing

aro better mado, wo know it, year, viz t

When
of

you
us.

buying. (Jomo

with, our

bo
enough

state Mow
ally

and

Matins

free.

held

house

tlie

tent,

7a.m.,

that

sajs sell

Company's

Drug-
gists Dealers

prices

upon

of

day,
Say

F. C. Jones, Esq., l'regldent.
Geo. II. Robertson, Esq., ..Manager.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
Col.AV. F. Allen ..Auditor.
Chas. M. Cooke, Esq., )
Henry Waterhouse, Esq., V Directors,
Ueorge R. CarterEsq., )

All of the above named constituting
too unaru oi Directors oi tno uompany,

r. iiiaiiur,
Secretarv.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1890. 880-lr- a

AGENCY OF

Kok Iminration Company.

Ofllce at A, G, M. Robertson's Law
ulllce. Honolulu.

P. O. Box 118. Telephone 539,

KONGc HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro.

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

near Alakea next to King Street

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries,

CVdoods delivered free of charge,

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles nnd all traces
of age. It feeds through the
popes and builds up the fatty
membranes and wasted tissues,
nourishes the shrivelled nnd
shrunken skin, tones and in
vigorates tho nerves and mus
cles, enriches tho impoverish-
ed blood-Vesscl- s, nnd supplies
youth and elasticity to tho
action of tho skin. It s perfect.

Vale's Skin Kdfxl, irice Si.n and $i. at al
hag stores. JtWB. M, VAI.K, llcallli and
lleauty Specialist. 14A State St., Chicago.
ncauiy tfmac maniMi irer

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Agents.

CO..

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Ero, Etc.

Fine
Toadies'

Siik Goods.
Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.
and

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
IJxccllent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino. 3fiumT, Cor. Smith

Wekki.y Staii, 4.00 jer year.

Valvoline

B
R.
Publico

E.

R. u

A

The Fashions
Are Observed

by the Honolulu tailors
ns well as by the New York tailors.
Those who desire to bo as well
dressed ns his fellow man In tho
East can lie accommodated.

My Business is
to raako for those who wish to
lie dressed stylishly at a small
expenditure

See Mv New.... Late Patterns

j. r. KODRIQUUS,
FORT STREET,

Ovp. llackfelJ & Co.

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner is
Is late. Any man does. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any longer? De a man
once. Get a clock that will keep
correct time. We can sell you a
clock for nlinost nothing. We
don't sell any shoddy stuff. Every-
thing In watches, clocks und
jewelry that we sell will bear ex-
pert scrutiny,

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotel St.

HAVILAND

I.arge and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SISTS (new and unique
designs).

ICK CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Tiling Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and See Them.
Prices Way Down, ...

N. Ex Monowai wc will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
(jUEEN STREET.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU

TllADE MAHW.

OILS Valvoline

WORKS
SOLE AGENTS.

Valvoline Cylinder

Machine

CO.,

Ma- -

nlivin il Specially manufactured forVjli, fugals and Dynamos,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. c BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DKALKR3 IN

auu UVJU.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Nsw Goods recetyeu by every Packot from the Eastern States Europs
Kren uaurornla t'roduue by every suaaier All orders ralthtuUy attended t

goods delivered to any part of tue city free ot charge.

u

a

a

JL

and

Island ordsrs solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone No.
lift,

IRON

Oil.

Ripans
Tabules

Mrs. Janus Taylor, who resides
at No. 82 llailey avenue,
Klngsbildge, Now York, on the
Hlh of December, lb'.H. said:
"My age Is (55 yeats. Tor tho
past two ) ears 1 have had liver
trouble and indigestion. I
always employ a physician,
which I did In this case, but
obtained no beneficial results.
I never had any faith in patent
medicines, but having sesn
Ripans Tabules recommended
very highly in the New York
IlcraM, 1 concluded to give
them a trial. After using them
for a Bhort time, I found they
were just what uy case
demanded, 1 have never
employed a physician since,
which meatiB $2 a call and $1
for medicine. One dollar's
worth of Ripans Tnbules lasts
me a month, and I would not bo

wflhout them if it wcro my last
dollar. They are the only thing
that ever gave me permanent
relief, I take great pleasure in
recommending them to any 0110

similarly nllecled. (Signed),
Mas. J. Tayloii." t

tlltmnH Tiiltitlp nrn nnlil liv ilrtlirm! a. or lir
mall If Mil, lirlre 150 cents n Ixixl Is Kent ti llio
Ulluins t'lieniicHi Company. Nn. 10 Hnruco St.,

Dm. NMiipie vim iiicciiih,

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPltrrvfcex,

HOT15I STRKKT, Nisah FORT.

8?8 tf Telephone, 30J.

N's FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 330. Telephone

and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Office: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner I'ort ami

.Merchant Ma.

v.

OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.
Hours: u. in. I!- -T p. m.

Tel. 484. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.
U1SNTIHT.

Dental Rocnis Alakea
Street, bet. Beretania and Hotel.

Telephone S15. Onlce hours 0 h. in. to i p. m.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1 0ffice: Kaahumanu Street, Hono-

lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary Ij1j11o
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,

HENRY GEHRING & CO.,
Warlutf lllock, Deretunla ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

All

3.11,

promptly attenueu to.
I Telephone! 735.

I Mutual Teleithoue C2S.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Kinds

Hecond Floor Honolulu
flaulng Mill, Fort M.

of Jobbing ''I'roniptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers &nd Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort ami Queen tits., Honolulu.
B7U

11. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Llmltl.

HONOLULU II. 1

Commission Merchants and Importer!
of General Merchandise,

8sa Francisco Oftlce, 215 Front St.

SODA

CONSOLIDATED

At

WATER YORKS
COMPANY. LTD.

I gaplanode, come" Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

Magnet " " " W. H. RICKARD,

White Dynamo Valvoline General Business Agent,

Ulilllc

McllMTYRE

ana

OottagoNo.lOO

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,
COIyUICCTIN'O,

And all Jiusiiiiss Matters c Trust.

All Ilusiness entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Ottlce HoiiukuH, llmnitkiia, HhhwII,

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel.

ftYinnflniAG DuATfioiAno an1 UuuH NanuVHlUUUllUOj 11UI1U1UU0

TYPEWRITING

MSSEL,

JOHN J. McLEAN, Proprietor.

Per day $1.3.5; per week $7. ";o.
Special monthly rates. l'niest
location in the city.

WBSKI.Y 8ta.1i, $1.00 per year.

A SirTg-- ? r

(Courrlglit, l. by Mnemillur (Jo.

Continued.

Wo journey hy easy stages ten days
through Toulouse, 011 tho road to

and liemg favored with remark,
ably lino wculhor, a hlno sky and a
bright sun nliovo us, and nt every turn
something tlrango or henutiful to ad-

mire, no pleas 110 jaunt in tlio world
rnuhl luiru bee more delightful. At
every 1111 (which hero they call hotels)
Wo found goisl licds, good food, excel-
lent wino and weto treated like priuces,
so that Dawson and I would gladly havo
given up our promlso of a fortnno to
have lived iu this manner to tho end of
our days. Hut Don iuichcz professeil to
hold all on this sido of Iho Pyrenees
1 .nuntalus In great contempt, saying
the to hotels were ns nothing to tho
Spanish that the icoplo hero
won Id roll yon if they dared, whereas,
011 t'other side, not n Hpaniard would
take so much as the hair of your horse's
tail, though ho wcro at tho last eitretn-it- y

i that tho food was not fit for might
hut a l'lencliiiiaii und so forth. And
our Moll, catching this humor, did also
turn up her noro at everything sho was
offered and would send away 11 bottlo
of wino from tho tnhlo hicatito 'twas
not ripo enough, though hot a fow
weeks before sho had been drinking
penny nlo witli 11 relish, and that as sour
as verjuice. Aud indeed sho did carry
it mighty high and artificial wherever
reiect and humility were lo lw com
manded.

But it was pretty to sre how she
would unbend aud become her natural
self where her heart was touched by
Romo tender sentiment, how sho would
empty her pockets to givo lo nuy one
with a piteous tale, how she would get
from her horso to pluck wild llowers by
tho roadside, aud how, 0110 day, over-
taking a poor woman carrying a child
painfully on her back, she must have
tho little 0110 up on her lap and carry it
till we reached tho hamlet w hero tho
woman lived, etc. On tho tenth day we
staid at St. Denys, and, going thence
tho next morning, had traveled but a
couple of hours w hen wo wero caught
in a violent storm of hailstones, as big
as peas, that win swept with Incredible
forco by 11 wiud rushing through a deep
ravine in tho mountains, so that 'twas
as much as wo could make headway
through it and gain 11 village which lay
but a littlo distance from us. Aud here
wo wero forced to stay all day hy an
other storm of rain, that followed tho
hail and continued till nightfall. Mauv
others besides outselvos wero compelled
to socle reiugo at our Inn, and among
(hem n company of Spanish muleteers,
for it seems wo wcro como to a pass
leading through tho mountains into
Spain. Theso wcro tho first Spaniards
wo had yet seen (savo tho don), and for
all wo had heard to their credit, wo
could not ndniiro them gieatly, being a
low broweu, coarso featured, ragged
crew, and moro picturesquo than clean
ly, besides stinking intolerably of gar-
lic. By nightfall thero was moro com- -

nam' than tho lull ronlil necnininrulfifn- -

uovortneie&s, in resiiecc to onr ipiaiiry,
wo wero given tho best room in the
house to ourseh es.

About 8 o'clock, ns wo wero about to
sit down to supper, tho innkeeper comos
In to tell us that a Spanish granueo Is
bolow, who has been traveling for hours
in Iho storm, and then sho nks very
humbly if our excellencies will Iiermit
her to lay him a bed in our room when
wo havo done with it, as sho cnnliestow
him nowhere olso (tho muleteers Ailing
her houso to tho very cockloft) und has
not tho heart to semi him on to St. Do
uys in this pitiless driving lulu. Tothis
Don Sanchez replies that a Spanish gen
tlemau is welcomo to all wo can offor
him, nnd therewith sends down
mighty civil message, begging his com
pany at our table.

Moll has just thno to whip ou a piece
of finery, and we to put on onr best
manners, when tho landlady returns,
followed hy a stout, robust Spaniardr
In an old coat several times too small
for him, whom sho introduced as Don
Lopez do Calvados.

Don Lopez makes ns u reverence, and
then, with his shoulders up to his cars
and like gestures, makes ns a harangue
at somo length, hut this, being Spanish,
is as heathen Greek to ns. However,
Don Sanchez explains that our visitor is
excusing Ills appearanco as lieiug forced
to chance, his wet clothes for what the
lnnkeoiier can lend him, and so we,
grinning to express our amiability, all
sit dow 11 to tablo and set to Moll witli
her moot finicking, delicate airs and
graces, and Dawcou aud I silent as
frogs, with understanding nothing of
tho dons' conversation. Tills, wo learn
from Don Sanchez ufter supper, has
turned chiefly on tho best menus of
crossing Into Spain, from which it ap
pears thero aro two passes through the
mountains, both leading to tho same
town, but 0110 moro circuitous than tho
other.

Don Lopez has como by tho latter
tho former is used by tho mulo-toers- ,

who aro not always the most pleas-
ant companions ouo can havo in n dan-
gerous road, aud for this reason ho rec-

ommends us to tako his way, especially
as we havo a young lady witli us, which
will bu tlie moro practicable astliosame
guides who conducted him will bo only
too glad to servo ns on their return the
next morning. To this proiiositiou wo
very readily agreo, aud supper being
ended Don Sanchez sends for tho guides,
two hardy mountaineers, who very
readily agreo to tako us this way tho
next morning if tho weather permits.
And so wo all, wishing Don Lopez a
good night, go to our several chambers.

I was awoko iu tho middle of the
night, ns ,it seemed to ine, by a great
commotloii below of Spauisli shouting
aud roaring, w itli lunch jingling of bells,
aud looking out of tho window I per-
ceived lanterns hanging hero and there
in the. courtyard and tho muleteers pack-
ing their goods to depart, with a fine
lear sky full of stars overhead. And

teatco had 1 turned into my warm ld
again, thanking Hod Jl wns no muleteer.
when tu comes tno don with a catutloto
say that tho guide will have ns moving
ot onco if w would rejteh Itavollos (our
Spunish town) lieforo night. So I to
Dawson's chamber, and ho to Moll s,

aud lu a little whilo wo wero all shlv
ering down iu tho great kitchen, whore
is never it muleteer left, but only a great
steneli of garlic, to eat a mess of soup
very hot aud comforting. Aud after that
out into tho dark (thero being as yet
but a faiul Slush of gricn and primrose
color toward tho east), whero four fresh
mules (which Don Bauchez overnight
had bargained to exchange against our
horses in Mug tho only kind of cattlo (It
fur tills service) aro waiting for us, with
twoothcr mules belonging to our guides,
all very curiously trapiwd out with
network of wool and little jingling lulls

Then whin Don Sanchez had solemu
ly debated whether wo should not
iwuko Don ll'z to say farewell, and
au had iicrsuadcd hint that It would Ix
kinder tu let him sleep oil, we mounted
Into our high, fantustlo saddles, and se

Continued en 4th J'agt,

7 ;dT1 A MONTH
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1 YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.
FOKT ST.,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE COfloJ
UMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at--

tentiou to the following gooda

just received from England;

SHEET ZINC,
BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE.

HYDRAULIC JACKS.

RAIN GAUGES,

HUIIUUCK'S WHITE

Ere.

889'

JL

LEAD

HUBDUCK'S WHITE '

ZINC,

SAUCE I'ANS,

TEA KETTLES.

FISH HOOKS.

DOG CHAINS.

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc..

GASOLINE, S3.25 Per Case.
Delivered.

Y

Castle & Gooke hi,
Importers,

Hardware and General Merchandise.

DEST
QUALITY

RUI1ER

STAMPS j
Made nt short
notice uy the J

HAWAIIAN

HEWS

COMPASY

LTD.

Wniiti'il ul Hi ti l.iiiitre Saloon,
VI Nuuauu Hlrvvl,

5000 men daily to drink the .WOO

. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ir Cnlit mi llrnuglit.

ICOVWIWO AS HAKKV.
IVMloltUti Uox, 4T5 . Honolulu.

rw-ni-u



t The Hawaiian Star.
I'UHI.ISHED EVKUY AFTKIINOON

IKXCEIT HUNDAY
BY TUB HAWAIIAN HTAH NEWS-l'Al'E- lt

ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

ED TOWBI? ED1TOU
P. U 1IOOU8. UUS1NE83 SIANAOKll

snnscniPTio.v iutks i

Per Yonr In Adrnneo, ... - - 18.00
HVer Month In Advance, - -

Forolen. lwr Yenr In Advance. 13.U0
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Tint Nicaragua canal is not being

forgotten.

A nto snow storm over almost
till of the UniTfcil States is reported.
dowu lierc we're shoveling

j Honolulu sleeps soundly. In
Response to an inquiry Col. McLean
Say that in his march of several
7anlles with a force, in the first hours

tpf Friday morning, he met not a

iSOlll.

S Tim United States must have
nii.ni, frifln flm worst nf it

n that first bond deal. The figures

vcre considerably higher than those

submitted in the competitive bid- -

4 Coiti'LAiNTS concerning postal
Service on Hawaii will receive
Vprompt attention, although officials

fcf the department have recently
'visited that Island in the interest of

the work
4
1 Tun Mariposa brought good

omoueH valentines. It was a happy

itoincidence to receive a big foreign

duail on the day underlined in the
calendar as an occasion for extra

tjtse of the postofiice,

3 A ukikp account ot the South

Torolina system of handling liguor
published locally and cannot fail

o interest the entire public just at

this time. The matter was prepar

ed by n gentleman thoroughly con
'.nretit t1,f CIMIPPt

i The Hilo editor is cool one
Ta ie-- rttnn lint i.flsilv ldl.lSed aild

Surrenders with rare cracc. His
flast volley is about as violent ami

Jibsurd as the broadside which
Tftighteued those who had discover- -

Ted inability to manage me man.

J It took the Senate of the United
TStates just three minutes to concur

Tn house bill prohibiting prize

Rights within the domaiu of Uncle
C TSam. This leads to the hope that

Kit some day legislation on the sub
;ject of football and Indian massa

Teres may be attempted.

An kn'd has been reached of war
talk with relation to Venezuela.
the light of speeches by Salisbury
jjiud Balfour and utterances from
Washington there can be nothing

..ljumn.1 mi
that micht uossibly lead to armed
conflict. The conclusion is im

portant to Hawaii in that it is as-

sumed the Monroe Doctrine still
reaches to" these Islands and would
intervene in case they became the
subject of territorial dispute.

Hammond is no longer in the
jail at Johannesburg, but there
will be more yet of the conflict be.

tweeu the Boers.and the foreigners
in, ,

.' J

a

a

"
j.

a

iii

''

the Transvaal. The reception
' " in T niif1r.il In T?lirulfi rmrt trip ill

t I.

IS " tense admiration expressed for the
ijolossus and his chief of staff, Dr.

". Jameson, show that Britons are of

. Hbue opinion in the case. That the

f government of the United-State- s

is now evincing a considerable in-

terest in its citizens in the Trans-

vaal may also be accepted as a sig- -

uificant sign.

Now that Mr. Harrison de-

clines positively to permit his name
Itojgo before the National Republic
an convention, all eyes are upon
Major McKinley. The magic of

r" t' the Ohio man's name appeals
? t strongly to the enthusiastic politi-fj&'fCj- ft

element that is such a factor in
the great contests across the waters.

' Governor Morton of New York is
f

considered as of too advanced an

f" age and Mr. Reed of Maine lacks

in; much of both the magnetism and
15 if fame of McKinley. Mr. Harrison's

'
letter, by the way, is a most not- -'

. ,able paper. It is a plain but
note from an American

r leader to his friends and supporters.
Wr
:'LT fr . i...; r f..l-,- nAltr, LCVUluuuiiiaia mi w.

having a full share of tips and
downs. Life must be interesting,
exceedingly, for the patriots. Spain
is'strainiug every nerve to throttle

fethe insurgents. She has relieved a
'""tried general and installed as mil

itarv acent a man who announces
Wthat after a fottnight ol chance to
jHlpent every rebel caught will be
' vfpromptly killed. More than this,

the mother country has supplied
the new men with an additional
force and plenty of money in the
shape of an expansive currency.
with which alone war can be con- -

But the Cubans keep

at it, and the iriendsiiip siiown
ituem in foreign countries is worth
fthe' struggle they are making if

roiner incentive wcik uuaciu. im
-- 'the landing of fresh and heavy for
, ces from Spain, there comes to the

jfeffubans the cheering news that the

,S Congress of the United States, the

Limtiative being taken by the ben
EW ... .n rn(.finfiiTn fliw lint.

.ILL, jJlUj'LJ IV iiw,.iiv imv. "
,tling sons of the soil as belhger- -

.i.i

This word will be to them
H'(!.'A ,...:.ii.... .stirILC U II1V1I( 0IM

WYou can put up tne moat delicate
iinrnnkcd. bv uslnir Antifernien- -

ftinu mill in sir inontlia thev will be as

tuiil,iirul In appearance and tasto as whtn

It.

Star

Kerosene

Best

Your

For

Oil,

For

Family

Telephone

Grocer

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY.

Watch This Column

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Fobrunry 20th nnd 20th,

nt 13 o,clpck noon, each day. nfc my
anloiirooni, Qnorti slrrrt, 1 "111 liold

SALES OF REAL ESTATE,

comprising LnniU In Honolulu anil
llirouirliouL t no isiiuuiii. l'nriiea ui'sir- -

InR to Uinpofo of Ileal Katnto nt tlu-n-

sales will pass In tlieir lists as early as
p08SH)lei

Jas.
8T8.til

F.

ox

AND lliefoot
of 1'iincliliowl btroet!

AUCTIONUKlt.

IIUILDINGSnt

1 House, rented at In ler month.
1 " " atia " "
1 " " at18 " "
These aro low rentals.
2 1IOUSK ANU LOT at Aala, near

tlio St. Louis College. Itcntcd at tia..id
vt month.

3 HOUSH AND LOT nt Aala. Kent- -

cd nt f IS per mould.
4 TAUO LAND nt Kamnkela. 1'l.mt

ed in tnro. About 1 ncro last years
crop sold for fui.i.

r. an Annus of LAND on J mm
strppt. nillnlnlni? the residenco of A. S.
llnrtell, Ksq. inis properly can no
divided up into email fots and sold at n
large prom.

C.t PIIXT, OF L.VND nt Knlllii
near King street, containing
acre. Part of It. 1. 3310, L. C. A. 10I9S
to Naldnu. A splendid residence site,

1. LOTS 4 AND ft, BLOCK 23, on
tlio Peninsula at l'enrl City.

S. -- 41100 ACRES TAItO LAND nt
Puuuul, nbovo Judd street.

9.7 AGUES OF LAND at Ka.
lilii, Partly planted to pineapples,

1U. r liuiijUiftu lAiia ni on , .P , ...
avenue, near King Size of , you, UUt n want,

Lots 00x100. Uovernment water laiu
to lots.

rrench Slatlstlcs.
Ont of the total population of Franco

(38,133,355 in 1801) nonrly ouo-lia-

(17,433,883) derives Us HvliiBfrom ag-

riculture, 3, 570,010 porsoua tilling thoir
own laud. In tlio last 40 years tho ag
ricultural part of tho population has di-

minished 10 per cent; 9,532,500 persons
aro employed in trade and industry;
1,110,033 in railway nnu otiicrionns oi
transportation j 1,114,873 lu tho liberal
professions; 715,025 lu tho polico and

thormmioservico z.iuu.fou
mora than o per cent ot tlio popuia- -

tiou llvo on prlvato means that
Is. having no rocogulzcd occupation,
whilo 1.300.000 aro clnsslflod under

professions unknown. Charleston
News and Courier.

rotlanii's Oyiter Crop.

Last century, botweeu Cramond aud
Cockeuzio, on tho 1'orth alone, over CO

boats were coustautly employed during
the season dredging for oysters, while
now the valuo of all tho oysters obtain
ed along tho wholo cast of bcotlaud.
from tho Shetlands to tho Tweed, docs
not oxceod $750 a year.

nity.even Tears lu Government
Richard K. Wulto is tlio longest time

man In the department service. He is a
cleric lu the sixth auditor's o01ca In tho
postofllce building, und he has been coming
to his desk for 57 years, since lS3il, Mr.
White Is TO yenrs old. Helms had a fam-

ily of IS children, most of horn ure allvo
now ana in prosperous circumsuiucei.
Washington Capital.

The Pronunciation uriH&racll.
The right pronunciation of the name of

Disraeli has been settled upon the author-
ity of the speaker for the instliictlon of the
present generation. Ho pronounces it

and the eminent prime minister used
to so pronounce his name Doubtless Mr.
Contngsby Disraeli adheres to that prece-den- t.

Tnilon Cnurt Journal..

Other
Dealers

Can't or w on't
(lu aa much as

we do. AVlietlier
ft tlielack ot

lack of will-
ingness. It COKtS .ou

Jtiat the name, bcntl-me-

is a tcowl thing bat
not In buniness. Kwryooe
on eft to lilrawelf mid 10 his
family to pet t he full alue
of every dollar he klhIs
whether its for provisions
or pianos. You enn't t 11

whtiher you are setting
full Piano value or not if
you do not tome to

L. B. Kerr,
AOE.NT FOR

New England Piano.

We

Make

Seals
for

Notaries,

rll Corumis-Ir- t;.,
Societica,
andforevery
ono needing
Hiai.s , . . . ,

troths,

Roaches,

Vermin of all

Morgan,

We

Them Quickly ;

make:
THEM
WELL,

V
Deliver them in In

hours; U

where ji
engrav- - rrl

ed J

WE - 3
are the only ones ?
in Honolulu 'n

make them; and rrl

we save you ftunny Dollars 'r
wiuie yuu nro m
waiting for ono v
in fina fmm tlm li

I. - fit ft iiiviniiniiui

Silver Fisli,

Make

twenty-fou- r

oxcepting
elaborately

Kinds aro scared

Away by Canipholine.

Ono ouijoo to one thousand

Pounds at Twenty.fi yp cents

A pound at Bkk.son, Smith & Co,

Port and Hotel Sts, '

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Aleuts
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WW. DIMONLV5
probably know what it

is to niovo into n liotiso wlion
it is not tiuito ready for occti- -

panoy. Hints our oxponciico
in tho now storo. Wooxpcct
cd to liavo ovorytliing in uliano
for your inspection on Moil
tiny. Hut it is not! Tlio stock
of goods was so lnrgo nnd the
storo is so lurgo tlint wo must
nsk your induljionco anil not

ritici.o us too sharply when
you eonio in on Aloinlny am
lind things "mussed up."

Wo hnvo had a bit; corps of
men working day and night to
get in order, but it was no use

,ro have, however, succeeded
in separating tho departments
and putting the hardware, the
glassware, tho stoves and tho
rockery in their respective
lepartnients and wo can attend
to vour wants, because the
facilities for transnetitig busi-

ness nro perfect. Tho stove
service is better than you will
find anywhere and tho joods
tiro as good, maybe better than
you will find anywhere else.
The prices? Certainly lower.
We've explained all that to

tvaiini,
Kaill street. you COUVlllc

B30.C711H

thoir

Serrlce

You

i

who

nig come anil buy; buy lor
yourself and see that what wo

have told you in this column is
true.

Tho Miowcra, duo nearly a
week atro, has nenrly a storo
full of goods in her cargo be
longing tons the shelves were
kept open for them, now they
have been filled with other
lines, but wo have everything
you want,

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

Those wlio want to make them-
selves comfortable theee warm days
must not tail to call upon us anil
get one ot our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
7Cc. Each

The Latest and the 1 test.

13KOAD DltlMMED HATS of all sizes
for Ladles nnrt Uents.

Large Stock Jusi Opened

Thego Huts aro light; fcomuch 8, that
jnn will IttiHitie you have ft featliur.oit
yourin'ftu. uomo anu iiy ono on
you arc in doubt.

Iwakami.
Hotel S! Roiiusoa BlocL

HONOLULU,

Grape

Juice . . .

For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Arino-lan- d,

N. .T., has made

tho preparing of

grapo juice

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish?

ing large sale in the

LTS. It is, tho very

best made, containing

moro grapo

other.

sugar

than It is

not --insjpid, . but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

" wholly lacking' in

other kinds of grape

. juice. -

Wo liavo mado

" the price right. ' Wo

.sell you Welch's

grapo juico at tho

samo retail prico ask-e- d

in Vinoliuid. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50cj .untl. Jialf i pints,

25 c.

Get it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

CHANGING HIS MIND.

Mr.QniigRlMt'mnon ItiirK I ri'inilifl I.ilfffltil
tlin (Inui'i

Mr. Ouamilcsdeclnml lie felt extremely
111. lie didn't know vrliatwn Ihemntlcr
with him, but lie Kraphlcally said Hint he
was nt dcath'sdoor and could hearths han-

dle helnK turni-- Ihu other elde to give him
admittance, air. IJiiukkich woumn i see n
doctor. Ilehnd n peculiar aversion to doc-

tors, eieclally lo their bills. Porno people
were unkind cnouiiii tosayiunu .ur. wiiuk- -

i.Ikb unlit, mi" his Illness.
. r. . i ii.ii.Uno tuiy Mrs, iuacKies luuuu u un

pamphlet which had been thrust under tho
fivint ilfHir I IL llllll oeeil Winn uinium
t.f pstent innllclno tendtrs, wherein tlio
symptoms of various ailment were mi
nutely iliscnueii. nierperusiiiK !!""
It ... l... S.ii1iiiii,l ntiil snld!

Thomas, rou can llnd out mini, i lue
matter with you by reailtim t"ls little
bonk." ...

"HeadlnK thatl" exclaimed .nr. yuag.
Kle contcmpluously. "Why, my symp-
tom wouldn't no lu a few mes llko Hint.
ti. ii, milt tiiku lhiie volumes to ilescrioo
em. HoHcver." he mldcd, "you can rend

somo symptoms to luc, Jenilina. I don t
fi.,.1 Miiiiil in dntnc it mvself." and he lennetl
back In hi nrmciiair.simimx ueavuy. .nj
gracious, I do feel badl" ho moaned.

So Mrs. (JiwkkIi' liexan:
" '1'nln In liack and under shoulder blades!

f reqnent headache, principally over eyes. "

"'rimt,' iiiL-l- LrronniHl Mr. Ouaaulcs.
"Yes, that's you, Thomas." assented Mrs.

nnni.trtcH nnd went on. " 'llctiressied and
languid feelliiKi burning of the palm "I
the hands and sole of tho feet.' "

"Me naalii. You could cook n steak on
mine." declared Mr. Otuizalcs.

" A version to lihvnlenl exercise.' That's
vou. Thomns." declaml his Ife. "You're
frluhtfllllv lazv."

"Xo.no. Jeniimn: that'snotme," dlent- -

eil the Ihvnlld. "I'm not u bit la.y, only
niv imor. feeble IkmIv won't let mo take any
exercise. Coon, Jemima. Yourvolceputa
uio In mind of the 'Dead March In Saul.' "

" 'Unplcutant dreams,' " coutltiueil Mrs.
Gtintrulc.

"llntliert Whv. I have such awful drenms
that 1 believe they Hit some ot tbebulroU
my head every nljjht. 'Hint's why rm Ret,
ilnu. so bald." he said mournfully. "Ol
.Innr! Ohl dear!" And Mr. OunKKlessuil
deuly started out of hi chalrand grnspnl
tho top of hi head.

"Whatever s tne mailer, i nomasr nsseii
htawlfe nlarmedlv.

"Why, I hnd a pnln shoot right up from
my oik too to i no top oi my ncau.

"Oooil gracious, what a long pnlnl" ex.

claimed Mrs. Ounggle. "lou're ovir si
feet, ion know, 'iiionmsi"

"Yes, nnd It ain't (InWied yet. It keeps
mlllnc round and round my head," groan
ed Mr. OnnKule. "Doesn't It givo tlint
svimitom. Jemima?"

so. 1 can t nnu nuyuung noout inen
senient," KlKKleil Mis. (Maggies, "llial
what vou must lint a inside ion."

Jemima." satu ner niisuaiui repionciv
fully, "1 tills a time for heartless levity,
when here I am Mith one foot In thegral
and the other one slipping down the side ol

itf What do all these terrible symptoms
point tor Is my heart going to drop to
pieces, are my lungs going 10 uursi, or
what!"

Liver. Thomnsl It's your liver that's
wrong, so far a 1 can make out."

Ah, l thought sol 'mat's wuy i can i
eat. There's no room for rood In me. rue
spaco Is all occupied by my liver. It has,
so to say, taken tne wnolo nouse insieaa oi
living In one apartment, a it ought to do.
I tell you, Jemima, I've got enough 111 er to
go with n side of bacon, aud then there
would be some left to e.it cold alone. I'm
doomed, dear. I'll make my will at once,
though It Is but little I Lave to leave. You
had better go rounu to lue unuennKcr anu
get an estimate for n funeral a plain one,
you know and"

There was a tap at the door, and the serv-

ant entered w 1th a letter for her master.
Mr. Outigulcs took it languidly, but hnd

only read a few words when he jumped up
and bei!au to execute a war dance.

What s the'inatter, 'iliomasr is It mat
long pain again!" anxiously inquired Mrs.
Ouacules.

".o, not VI nal uo you inuiKr oiu
Uncle James Isdcad audhasleftmefj.OOOl"

"You don't mean to say so? How good
of hltn to die I mean to leave 3'ou iAOOOl

lint, Thomas, what a pity It has armed too
Iatel"

"Arrived too iatel What do you mean,
Jemima?"

"Why, ain't you just going to die, Thorn
as?"

"I don't know that I am, I can change
my mind if I like, can't I?" asked Mr. Quag-cle-

somewhat Indignantly.
"llut how can you possible live with thot

mvfiil liver nf vriiirnW nerslkted lilswife.
"Liver be hangedl" exclaimed Mr. Quag- -

gles. "If 5,000 won'tcurelt, it Isn't worthy
to be called a liver. I tell you, Jemima,
I'm 5,UU0 going 5,000 get
well right nwuyl noopi rivo tuousnnu
noundsl"

And strange to say or perhaps not strange
to say Mr. Quagglca recovered with mar-
velous rapidity. He Is now one of thehealth'
lest and hnnnlest men in tho United King
dom. Even that "long pain" has gonel

s.

lilseovery nf AnieitlieslA.

The history of the discovery of anaesthe
sia In this country is a tragic one. Of the
three northern physicians who claimed tho
chief merit. Jackson died Insane. Wells
committed suicide; and Morton died as tho
result of a nalnful accident. As to the re
spective claims of these gentlemen, The
Record ha In times past expressed Its
views. Southern physicians, how ever, have
always asserted prior claims for Dr. C. W.
Long, aud lately Dr. Luther 11. Graudy of
Atlanta has brought forward fnsh docu-

mentary evidence In favor of this gentle-
man.

There Is little doubt, Judging from the
facts furnished by Dr. Grandy, that Dr.
Long first used ether for nllnylug pain In
surgery. He did not have opportunity,
however, to test It fullv or to carrv out lull
anaesthesia. Credit for this must be given
to bis northern confreres. We are quite
sure, however, that Dr. Long deserves the
honor which the state ot Georgia proposes

viz, that of placing his statue In the cap- -

Itol In Washington juemcai uecoru.
England's Women's Work Inhibition,
A Khonio is nfoot for holding nu im

perial exhibition of women's work in
London in 181)7 or 1898. It is receiviup
very inllncntial support, and tlicro Is
every roasou to believe that tlio queen
will consent to becomo n patroness, nnd
most of tlio ladies of feo British roya
family and conrt will servo on tho ox
ecutlvo commlttoo. For tho purposes of
this exhibition tho United States will
bo considered as u part of tlio Uritish
empire, and it is expected that the
American women's exhibits will bo n
great foaturo of tho show. Tho Countess
of Aberdeen, of courso, is ono of the
tho leaders of this interesting niovo-meu- t

Loudou Correspondent.

NOTICE.

L

' The members of the Commission ap-
pointed to report to the coining session
of tlio Legislature upon tho Liquor
Trallle, iieing desirous of obtaining us
full an expression of public opinion ns
iossiblo upontlie subject, invite any

individuals or societies who desire to
offer uny suggestions to the Commission
to present eauio in writing ns soon as
possible.

Any pamphlets or reports upon tho
subject will also bo gladlr received.
Address II. WATEMIOUSE,

Chairman Linuor Oinmission,
or V. J. LOvVltEY,

.Secretary Liquor Commission.
ssl-l-

SEEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.

Our Invoice just received" com-

prises llio most select and varied
assortments particularly Clioico Var-

ieties of Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Co.

Insurance Company of

OF PHILADELPHIA,
ASSETS JAN. i, 1S9G - -

Oldest Flro Insiirnnco Company In United Htates.
Losses Pnlil Slnco urgnulgnlloii - .$85,345,523

l'ollrles Issued Against lyis Iiy l'lro on nil Classes of De-
sirable l'roperly nt Lowest UuIcr.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

SPECIAL
aclies' Muslin

BSC M
OUR FINE UNDERWEAR AT HALF PRICE.

Our lino $:,f0 Cainbrlt; Niirht Gown. Laco.
will sold for 81.75. Our fino 81. 00 Cnmbrie Torchon Linon
Ijiioo Trimmed Night Gown iroos for Sa.'-T-). Our S2.75
Cninhric Lnvo ir)cs for $1 fl0 Seo
our 50 contn Nilit Gown.
Skirts at 50 oonts.

ono week only

B20 FORT

Ask for tlieir Cash Prices.

Tel. 240.

Ladies'

c

CUT

Vnloncioimo

Cliomiso, Viiloiu'ifiino

STREET,

PiScw Goods!
CO TO

LEWIS
P. O. Dox 207.

NEW LIME OF

PA.

tiio

bo

Cliomiscs, :t for 1.00. Ladius

Tliia Sale is for

!

RATJiS To this

&

A

VIVO

and Children's

Ill

Black Thread Hose.

MEH'S
Are still selling at per dozen.

We Want
Every One To

ares

Sl'HClAI, Tradh,

oughs and
olds.

FOR SALE BY THE

North America,

Underwear,

PRICE.

HONOLULU.

Fresh Goods

CO.,

5

FORT

Lisle

BLACK SOCKS
$2

Know That

Gimimins

DRUG CO., Ltd.
csa port sri2i3isi

CITY
Cornor of Fort and Boretnnla Streets ..... Waring Block.

JSTEr GOODS
Ex. "Amjiu" anil "AWEItT."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OPEICE CHAIRS,

CHILjDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. II. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND

Ordway

rocers.

ure

HOLLISTER

FURNITURE STORE,

EMDALMER.

& rOETER
1

Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
W

STREET

Bedroom Suites;
Chiffoniers;

Side Boards;
Book Cases;

Wardrobes;
Chairs;

China Closets;
Rugs. Etc.

Bicycle

Wheels
still go nrouiiil,

nnd you will notice tlint
most of thoni tlint so around

in this city nro all nttncliod b

frnines tlint benr tho limnest

of "Columbia," "Humbler,1

"Stearns," "Hartford" ant

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, nnd our Per
kins mako have begun to g

in this city nnd sevcrnl nro

to bo put up in the country

in a few days. Tlio v
(irst

ono set up in this district is

nt Cnpt. John Kidwell's,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. Wo will liavo

more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry

weather sots in you will see

Ilium getting in tlieir work.

" " " "Columbia, Haiublor,

" Stearns, " " Perkins, " all

high grade wheels, to bo

had at

Feet
Ill

IT!

of

at

in

of

as

nor
bo

in all our

.loj os

svi oav

qg nuunn lu

usv '.snv

'sts puo oH

PETER HICH &. CO.

- -

(i

.

-

a

v

and Mill on and
near Quuen II, I. , , ,

Etc.
APtl

attention to all orders,

ClJ

S

P
a

W

m

0
ft

Manufacture

isbber

timps
Nnino Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Peeoived Stamps,

Any Kind Stamps.

Standard Pand .Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model

Dating Stamps

No. American Datcr,

Hank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular ;J

Stencils. ....
We liavo tlio most,

complete outfit

any

tho Islands for this
kind work

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

We're what we advertise,
And just rppivspntpd

!

We

Owner.

The Shoes came from
That's Why.

tho Shoes weren't' good ones,
neither the feet

would satisfied.

Fit, Stylo and Value,
Shoes, and every pair
Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

iislm duoip oy 'uomopuoQ
puu BOipu'-j-

; joj AVt'.qs oanpujiuiuui jp;.w ojoijav
ojos immuq pnuodo oauu,

KsivxunQ .ooiuvvg; sony; 'RKaming 'sxwg-v- sj

31005s ui pipH euij
nuonnN joujoo

HHHZiia MlAiSiHOMOA

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Oillco Alr.ki-- Hlclisrde,
Btreet, Honolulu,

Eh

EH

tho

gsc

w

RA; Veil 4ftS.

o

0
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0
H
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U
0

0

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, HL1NDS, SCREEN-FRAME-

TUKNUO WAVIfiD WOHK.
Prompt

o

H
GO

Ow

Consecutive

manufacturer

and

Mclnerny's

owners

Satisfying

spooo

Tplcuhonfls: Mutual,

a

(0

U
a
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a
U
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u
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PUNAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Hnvlnic placed on tlio mnrkct this
magnificent tract of land, divided Into
n number nf large house lots wo most
cordially call tlio attention ot liomu

scetters to It.
This tract Is bounded by Makiki street,

Wilder Avenue anil I'unatiou street, at
nil elevation n( nlioiit 75 feet, gently
sloping towards tlio sea, A fine pano
rama view can lie hail from tlio upper
portions.

Theao lols nro ottered at a very roa
onr.hlo figure. Uy calling at our office

u'o Bliatl bii plenscd to givo further In-

formation In regard to prices anil terms,

iMUCK WARING & CO,

603 Kort Street, war King Street.

So clinrsc tv limiting Oecds.

LOST.

ALAllIKS LIGHT CAPE, LINKI)
rose silk. Finder will lie

rewarded by returning tba same to Htau
onice. ShS-'-

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PUEVATIED TO MAKE1AM of Title 11 a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, ami accur-
ate in every detail,

K W. MAKINNEY,
XT. O. Smith's otllco, .318 Tort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND (3EXEUALREAL Agent. Heal Estate lionght ami
10I1I. Houses Rented. Loans Neootiated.
Collections made, nooks posted. Accounts

."ported. Copying neatly dono.
All business entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone IS'.).

GEO. A. TURNER.
803 Merchant Stioet,

OIIlcs formerly occupied by C. T. Uulick

TO LET.

rilHE DESIltAHI.E RESIDENCE ON
X Beretania Street No. W, containing

six rooms, kitchen and bathroom, besides
outhouses. Also

The cottage on the West comer of the
Mime lot, now occupied by Judge Whiting.
fc8Mw II. XT. SCHMIDT & SONS.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIltAHI.E DWELLING HOUSEA 011 Hassinger street. For jwirtlculars

"''FiIe '
HAIVAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Htroot. 840-t- f

J. D. Tregloau has returned from
Hawaii.

W. A. Wall returned I'riday
from Hawaii.

Comptirliii; Lhjuors,

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-

ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol In various liquors in con:
patison :

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
I3-3- I Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon. 3

A ,Crnnileil Harbor.

The barkentine Klikitat had to

move out into the stream this
morning in order to make room for
the bark J. C. Pfluger. The latter
vessel "will take sugar from the
Claudiue. There are two lumber
vessels now awaiting a berth.
Within the next few days a flotilla
qf colliers will be due from New-
castle and the harbor will he taxed
to' its utmost. The necessity of
e'ulaiirini: the harbor to accomodate
increasing commerce has been the
topic among water front people
during the past month or so.

AUCTION SALE
OF

crown sue
GLASS

N CHA WARE

Under Instructions froni the Hawaiian Gov'
eVnment, I will sell at 1'uUlc Auction

at the Judiciary Uulldlng, In the
former legislative Hail on

Monday, February 24
At 10 0Uloolr, 1 1. m.

Sterling; Silver. Cut Glass ani China

Ware.

From the Itelgns of

Kamehameha III, IV,
and Kalakaiia.

uomprising a large variety of HUtorloal

883-- 8t

f WW,

Jas. F. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Nnfo Deposit lluilillng,

406 1'out St. Telephone 184

. $4,000
Uuys Residence Property
that has permanent tenants
paying

$480 Per Year Rent,

TJt IOO X UDO.

One minute .walk from
street car. Title perfect.
Huildings in excellent. con-

dition. Terms: Half Cash;
Balance on Mortgage.

Owner leaving the coun-

try is the cause ol this
sacrifice.

Worth looking at.

Do You Know Him?

Who does not travel, wlio never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, culs or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

WHO II --X MAN
does not need Accident Insurance

should apply to
C. D. CHASE,

lrner1 uent llnwidltm Ilniit1.
this rui:ri.Kiti;i acci okjt ins. c.

(IT MSW YOIUC.

I'nclllc Count lie pitrlmt-nt- . SI ills lltiltil-Inj-

Hun Frntlco.

nii.o'S p.ri:n.

l:dltor Noli, Ills Uetlretm-ti- t ami Makes
Parting l'lings.

In the Hilo Tribune of Feb. 6th,
received this morning, the editor
announces his retirement on ac-

count ot complications which would
make his continuance in the post
inconsistent. Nothing is said con-

cerning the articles which caused
the trouble, or the "States" record
of the editor as published here.

The Tribune complains bitterly of
the postal service on Hawaii.

Iti editorial comment on the Ha-

waii secession rumors published
abroad, the Trilmnt is quite pessi-

mistic and snappish. Xt remarks
that there has been 110 union yet,
that the Republic is a Honolulu
concern and that if Hawaii asks for
anything it is accused of disloyalty
and the band sent to charm it back.
It is added the island is big enough
to get what it deserves and that
"the time is not tar distant w lien
one, if not all of the portfolios of
State will lie asKeu 10 ue given
to some one upon this Island, and
it will be granted."

Coitk's Mlisln

Cook's mimic School is provided with
everv convenience for teaching, nnu is
steadily making its way. Pupils from
I'roiossor ujok h sciiooi 111 roruunu nave
ased through tlio severest tests in
iirono with success, and tlio same

thorough work will undolitedly cliarnc-tsriz- o

his cllorts hero. Such a school is
certainly needed In Honolulu.

Cared For by Comrade.

Private Johausen, Company H,
was taken ill Friday night The
company promptly employed a
physician, and provided evety
cqmfort for the sick man. The
case shows that Company II in-

tends to look after its own
members.

Receivers' Sale
Itowjivers 8m1o of tho 1 roi t'rt v nil LflVcU

foiiuiiiir niul cumiu'Miitr tho lmsiiiyns enrru!
on under tho namo ot thu

Club Stables Co., Ld.
Hy illiection of CECIL UUOWN, Re

ceiver of tilt Club Stables Company.
nctingumlerllie ordersof the lion. A. AV

Carter, f irst juugo, una uircuii uourt
of tho Republic or Hawaii, I nm direct-
ed to tell at Public Auction at the prem-i;c- s

of the Club StubUu 0 . Ld., Fort
Street, Honolulu, Oahu,

On Friday, Feb. 14, 1896
At 12 o'clock noon, of said day

at thu upset price of $1,730., all the
pioperty and ellecis 01 1110 uiun ninnies
Ld., liiciudini; Lsase, Horses, Stock,
Carriages, Stsblu tools and implements,
the bonus or account nun uooK debt uue
tlio Club Slublcs Company Ld,

A Schedule of tlio property is as fol-

lows;

lOpcn Surry, 4 Top Uuggles,
I wpen uiujiiy, i curry,
I Surry, 1 Surry,
I Drake 1 Road Curt,
1 WuKOiictlcsiimll, 1 WiiBonettu, lart'e,
2 Vim-tons-, Dble Harness
7 Seta Sulu IIarness,5 Saddles,
(1 Ilidlnt; llridles, 1 doi!, Wrap Robes,
a Whips, in rictures,
I t locK,,o uavs, i mirror,
I Olllco Desk, 1 Commode,
1 Water Cooler, 0 Chairs,
1 Ulliou Ulialr, - iiik Homes,

etc., etc.
1 Hay Driving Horse, "Turk,''
1 Qrt,y "llismnrck,"
lltay " " "Dick,"
1 Brown " Marc, "Hrln-tte,-

1 Drown " Horse, "Dude,"
1 Day Napa,"
1 Sorrel " " "Frank,"
1 " Saddle "Dandy,"
I Hay " ' . ".McVcy,"
1 Sorrel " " ".Nelson,!'
1 ' " "Larson,"
1 Grey Colt lliilirokuii, "IxJltcry."

Koase of Premises
I.oao iiuulu by Margaret ilooi hcnd et

al to C. II. Xichol (or lifleun years from
January 20, 1HSII, at the yearly rental of

1200, payable monthly In advance,
The premises now bring in from

$8S leaving $12 a mouth as the
rental of that portion of the premises
occupied liy tho Club Stables Co.

Terms Cash in II. S. (iold Coin. Sale
subject to by the Court,
All transfer expenses at Viirclmws
cost.

By order of Hoii, A. W. Carter, 1st
Judge of the First Circuit, the above
nnla is further nostlioned until THURS
DAY, February 20th, at the samoiiour
and place.

Janies P. Morgan,
8j--5t, AlU'llOIICl-r- ,

CllOCKF.KY, HARDWARE, ETC!.
W. V, Dlinomlj opening of new store.

AMUSEMENTS.
Knnicltamchn Girls' Shool concert!

Independence Varkj 8 p. 111.

WlriVs Citcus; 8 p. 11'.

LOST.
Until cape; return to ttila office.

EXCURSION'S.
Remond Grovpj 22 Inst.

m:b in a NtlTll.l:M

A liglit cape lias been Inst.

II Company will have a drill
Monday night.

Wall, Nichols store Is open Sat-
urday evenings.

Wirtu's circus will furnish a very
attractive hill tonight.

Twenty-thre- e sugar arc
grinding on Hawaii.

The usual baud concert at Kmma
Square at 4130 o'clock.

The circus benefit to I,ahl Sing
will he given Monday evening.

Pat Foo was fined ii;2.s for having
che fa tickets in his possession.

The Claudiue this morninc
brouglit a pake from Wai
uku,

Legislators from Hawaii will ar
rive by the Kinatt Tuesday alter
noon.

At 2:30 this p. m. the case of
Dr. McLennan is said to be almost
hopeless.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. has
received a fresh supply of Star
kcro-eu- e oil.

The first number of the consol
idated Portuguese newspaper was
issued today.

mills

crazy

Quite a number of the Chinese
stores on Nuuauu street were open
ed tins morning.

ur. Uroilies personal estate is
valued at 3057.50; partnership ac-
counts, $8021.33,

Kamehameha girls concert at In-
dependence park tonight, com-
mencing at S o'clock.

The Crown silverware, crockery,
etc., will be sold on the. 24th iust.
uy James v. Morgan.

Tickets for the Kamehameha
Girls School concert this evening
are on sale at Hobron's.

The Gleaners are obliged to
Martin Smith and Mrs Denisou for
sewing material presented.

Capt. Landgridge writes that
Salvation Army work is progres
sing lavorably at wauuku.

The case of the deserters from
the ship Babcock was heard by
Consul Mills this morning.

The Hall reported Kilauea's fires
still burning, though activity is Jess
pronounced than a few weeks.

W. W. Dimond aunounces the
opening of his new store in this
issue. Read what he has to say.

Special services by Fvangelist
Romig will commence at 1 1 a, ni.
tomorrow in the Christian church.

Miss Kate Field gave a dinner
party to Minister and Mrs. Willis
at the Hawaiian Hotel Friday

An excursion train will leave for
Remond Grove on the evening of
the 22nd iust. Dancing will take
place.

F. C. Rhodes, Charles Everett
and Albert Waterhonse have been
elected members of the Sharpshoot-
ers Company.

The W. G. Hall brought a Chin
ese prisoner from North Kona. He
was convicted on the charge of
housebreaking,

The funeral of Mrs. II. M.
Whitney will take place at half
past three o'clock on Sunday after-
noon, from the family residence on
King street.

Y. M. C. A. praise service at 6:30
p. m. tomorrow the iGth, will be
conducted by W. L. Howard. Sub
ject: "The wages of sin. The Gift
ot uou Kom.

The suit of Kmma Defries against
the estate of Dr. Trousseau to re-

cover $3,135.25 on a note for
money deposited In trust has been

Ulismissed by Judge Terry.

T. II. Davies reached New York
by the Umhria on the 2d iust. It
is probable he will take the Aus
tralia from San Francisco, as the
Miowera from Vancouver will be so
far behind this time.

It's Progress Willi nil Aliini;!

We never try to save prices; we
try to jam them down, The more
you help us to do it the better we
like it. We have one of the finest
stocks of Dry goods on hand, that
you could possibly wish to see, and
failure on your part to inspect the
recent direct importations before
making purchases, means a positive
loss to yourselves. Call at L. B.
Kerr's, Queen street.

Welfumeil lliime,

A surprise Stag party was ten
dered Mr. Fred. L. Waldron last
night, at his "diggings," Hotel
street, the occasion helng his re
turn from Hawaii. Ivuchre and
whist were pleasantly interspersed
by music and singing. A very

evening wound up by re
freshments being uianersea. Messrs,
Lloyd and Thompson won the
"button" at whist.

Ileacli Houil lliimcus
The contest of Mrs. V. Ward i'w

re tne new roau, is sun on in
Chambers before Judge Perry and
a native jiry. Attorney-Genera- l

Smith represents the Government;
Kinney for complainant. The case
will likely continue through Mon
day anil nerhans Tuesday. Defense
hegau today. Amount allowed,
$5000; claimed, if 25,000.

For Bread ami Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Fail Co., Soli Agents,

lVcntlar I'rlrn lutkluli
f.Hii IniRlliy Dvnlli

Hull.

Clnirrli tllmmti-r-

Pakis, Feb. 7. A terrible acci-

dent, resulting in the killing ol
eight persons and the injiiting of
sixty, occurred today at Manlevrler,
a village near Angers, in the De-
partment of Maine-eH.oir- The
disaster was the collapse of the vil-

lage church, in which mass was
being celebrated,

I'rlre
Ci.iiviit.AND, O., Feb. 7. Luther

Moses' will, which has just been
probated, is peculiar in that seven-
teen benucsts to relatives are rente
sented in ns many prize packages
contained in the safe at the Saving
and Trust Company

r.i linn
London, Feb. 6. The Times

will tomorrow publish a dispatch
from Constantiuaple saying the
Porte is stated to be nesrotiatlmr
with the German banking house of
Bieichroder for a loan of 30,000,000
francs.

Hid llviitli llnll,
London, Feb. 5. Lady Jane

Fraucesca Speranza Wilde, widow
of the late Sir William Robert Wil-

lis Wilde, surgeon-oculis- t to her
majesty jn Ireland, and mother of
Oscar Wilde, is dead.

Nnw Our.iiANS, Feb. 4. Georce
iNicuoisoii, one ot t ie ol merjts of Uls nml ,bo systcm
kl.V 1 ll.il V UllC, UII.-- ,nMllln n ,.111 I .Vex 'M.rt m
afternoon. 0n - ,1,,. , '

r!iim'a ru..
London, 7. General crs and the straight

rattou Kcyes, C. B.,
dead. has been in the
service in India for years. "July t, 1893, the

Nkw York, February 4. The
Kev. i)r. Talbot v. Chambers of
this city is dead, aged 77.

London, February 7. Henrv
Leslie, the musical composer, is
lead.

Bai.timoki:, Feb. 6. General
John Gibbon, the famous Indian
fighter, died at his this
city tonight, at the age of 65.

Feb. 2. Lieuten
ant Commander Robert K. Car-ino-

of the United States navy
died suddenly at his home in
Georgetown today.

Si'. Louis, Jan. .11. Dr. Nat
Carliu, aged .so years, who was one
of the most prominent veterinary
surgeons in the country, died last
nigut 01 pneumonia.

w KiiRtmul ninner.
The committee for the "Y's"

New Kngland dinner to be given at
Haalelea lawn from 5 to 7 next
Friday evening consists of the fol
lowing ladies: Mrs. K. W. Jordan,
Mrs. Chapin, Mrs. Capt. Fuller,
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. W. W. Har
ris, Mrs. y. II. Rice, Mrs. O. H.
Gulick, Mrs. W. A. Bqwen, Mrs.
Dr. Whitney, Mrs. T. II. Hobron,
Mrs. Kate Gray, Mrs. J. M. Whit-
ney, Mrs. F. R. Day, Miss K. Hop
per, Miss Fotbes and Miss II. S.
Judd.

"N.itl.lliK s l,kn
In these days, is

it at all strange that we should be
putting fresh life into every part of
this store? The reach is ever bet
ter and better, so is the equipment,
so is the stock, and the results speak
ior luemseives. l.anies realize the
fact, that they can get more for
their money, and better qualities at
L. B. Kerr's than at any other store
I.. .1 !..- -

11 tuu eiiy.

rintrKe.l Willi Assault.
Juno Davis was Fri

day afternoon, and charged with
assault and battery with criminal
intent. Mrs. Roderques is the

In the District Court
this morning defendant waived ex-
amination and was committed to
the May term for

Concert Tonight.
What promises to be a delightful

concert will take place this evening
at park, commencing
at 8 p. in. The program will be
furnished by the girls of the Kame
hameha school. The affair is for
the benefit of the Kobala Semjnary.
x.it pivKiaui uii'uuis cisewuerc on
this page.

A lll'HI.NKsS MAN.

Home Front the hound After Hit Absence
of Two Months.

T. J, King returned by the Mari
posa from a visit of two months in
the Coast States. Most of the time
was spent in the Sound country.
Mr. King purchased a cargo of lum
ber for the new Chinese lumber
company, chartered a vessel apil
had it started for Honolulu. He
also made extensive purchases for
tus leed business.

Mr. King says: "I found many
warm friends of Hawaii everywhere
I went, Interest in our a flairs
keeps up. The people of the
Sound country seemed specially
concerned in Island matters." Mr.
King looks well after his trip.

(In to the Woman's Kxchamro for n
noon lunch. Home made proionsof
all bread, cake, lie, doughnuts,
rolls, (int, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
i,uncn ironi ii:su to 1:011.

I'AAUIIAV.

Suit of lludolph Kjireckels for a Ulock
of lllvl.lf 11.1,

111 the suit of Rudolph Spreckels
tq recover dividends on 5,oooshares
of Paauhan stock from the directors
of the Paauhau Company, it will
be remembered that the plaintiff's
title to the stock Is now being con- -

tested by Clans Spreckels and wife
in San Francisco. The directors
here reluse to pay the money until
this contest Is decided. Petitioner
asks among other things that his
money be not allowed to go into the
hanking house of Clans Spreckels
& ot Honolulu.

Home ana Ahroail.
It Is the duty of everyone, whether at homo

or traveling forpleasiuuor business, toeipilp
himself wllh tho remedy which will keep up
strength and preeut illness, ami cure such
illsas are liable to come uihui all in every
day lire. Hood's Harsuparillit keois the blast
pure and less liable to absorb tun germs of
disease. ' '

Hood's Pills aro hand made, and perfect In
proportion audapiearauce, 25o.

Absolutely pure
IN STATU CONTItOL

IKIW SOUTH OAKOI.INA lll'.NS Hit
I.IUt'Olt Til A II K.

Orlnlii r llie
llrmiclirs- -

rliiu '

lie (Upltnl

The legislative Liquor Commis-
sion held a meeting in the oHicc of
Senator Henry Waterhonse Friday
nfternoon. Suggestions irom sev-

eral sources as to methods of deal-

ing with the question before the
commission were presented and
read. Ond of these letters, written
by request of a member of the com-
mittee, had to deal with the Dis-
pensary Law now in force in South
Carolina, Amonir oilier thiims. it
said:

The dispensary systcm in South
Carolina was of peculiar parentage.
I lie lathers oftl were tne Hon. L.
I). Childs of Columbia, an earnest
advocate of prohibition, ami Gov-
ernor Tillman, a drinking man and
a religious skeptic. Just why Gov
ernor lillmaii fathered the system
no one in the Slate could at that
time understand; but his able
speeches and press articles on the
subject convinced thousands of the

proprietors
ailUUCIUV LUIS

Feb. Sir prohibitionists
cuanes u. is coaiesceu.

He military
Dispensary

home in

Washington,

record-breakin- g

complainant.

trial.

Independence

kinds,

company

j,aw went into eiect. A central
dispensary and bottling works were
established at the Stale capital.
Kvcry city desiring the sale of
liquor in its limits was given a
branch dispensary. Reputable
citizens of sober habits were placed
in them as manager?. All supplies
were and arc sluppettlrom the gen
eral dispensary at Columbia. There
all liquors to he placed 011 ihe mar
ket are first submitted 10 tests,
arc bottled, labeled and sealed.
bales are made in these unbroken
packages,

"No liquor can be drunk on the
dispensary premises. A confirmed
drunkard cannot purchase intoxi-
cants at all except on prescription
by a physician. All liquor not
bearing the Slate seal and test
labels is contraband and liable to
confiscation. The State pays all
the expenses of its dispensaries,
rent, insurance, salaiies of man-
agers, etc , and receives at the
general office the proceeds of all
sales.

"The systcm has been in vogue
such a short time that the full re-

sults cannot yet be given. But
from many accounts drunkenness
in South Carolina has decreased in
a remarkable ratio, and the con-
sumption of spirituous liquors is
being rapidly reduced. The State
is making money nut ol its dis-
pensary jslsia T:i; offstart re-

quired an enormous investment
and large expenditures, or the pro-
fits to date would have been very
great."

llr, Mfl.eiiniui,

Dr. D. McLennan is very ill,
The trouble is appendicitis. A
delicate surgical operation was per-

formed Friday, There were three
surgeons, I,. H. Hough, Mr. Kck-ar- dt

and a nurse Irom the hospital
present. Today the patient is a
little stronger and is conscious. He
slept well last night.

"1'r.ipwr Klml."
This is what a War Cry corres-

pondent writes from Honolulu
about friends of the local Salvation
Army corps: "I do want to say a
word about our friends here, They
are the proper kind, and I think
that all will agree with me when I
tell you that every little while we
receive a large lot of groceries, and
very often we do not know the
donor's name. But one thing is
sure; that God sees it and blesses
the heart accordingly. God bless
them abundantly!"

Htrect Atrlileut.
Manuel Mattos, Portuguese, liv-

ing in Punchbowl town, was acci-deut-

run over by a horse on Nu-

uauu street about 4.30 Friday
afternoon and badly injured. He
was crushed, some of his teeth
were knocked out and he was un-

conscious for several hours. The
man is getting along as well as
could be expected, but may die.

Stiuitol'liil L'ontOftt,

The Hawaii senatorial contest
in Supreme Court was continued
from 10 o'clock this morning to
the same hour next Wednesday.
This was on account of both court-
rooms beiutr occupied, Judge Perry
being engaged with the beach road
case in Chambers. The replication
and contest of Alexander Young
will be heard.ou the abtli.

IIIHIN,

SiiAKUt At Hilea, Kau, Hawaii,
Feb. it, iSyti, to the wifeof Jno.
C. Searle, a daughter.

Awarded
Highest Honors "World's Fair,

' (Iold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.
'EfffL--

CREAM

BAMNG

MM
MOST I'BRFGCT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of 1 ailar Powder. Tree

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

III all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Udkng Vowdcr holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS L Ci. AGENTS. HONOLULU, H, I,

US
Powder

DRILL Dll KW A CROWD.

inti:iii:it in
vi:us 01

Till! I.IVI.IA MAM-.tl-
.

' A IIAlTAI.Itl.N,

Infantry nml Arllllery- - Tim A limit Drill
-t- jill.-k VI nrk-l- .lt I" Makes llti

"I'umllile."

The drill of the second battalion,
Major Jones in command, Friday
evening was witnessed by a large
number ot people. F, G and II
turned out full infantry companies.
D had charge of the new big guns.
After regular movements, the bat-

talion was brought in action. H
was sent around to attack the left
flank. F moved on the center and
was supported by G. D's artillery
opened on the right and Iclt. After
a sharp engagement, into which

whole was drawn, a charge
was when the were!
routed.

At 1 130 Friday morning, Colonel
McLean rushed ftom the bungalow
at the Kxeculive building to the
guard on duty at the barracks.
ihe guard was ordered lo turn out
the garrison. All inside were
asleep. But the bugle sounded
and in an instant the whole place
was 111 Colonel Mc
Lean gave orders here and there.
Guard posts were doubled. The
men sprang into their clothes nml
quickly gathered their munitions.
In six minutes a hundred men with
two field pieces inarched out of
King street gate and in fifteen
minutes reached Independence
Park.

Up to that moment officers and
men thought a "scrap" was on.
Major Potter and Lieut. Ludcwig,
who were left in charce of the Gov
ernment building, put everything
in suape lorilcleuse. Twelve pick
ets were put out, and the Gatliugs
niovcu upwncrc tncy could be used
to the best advantage. Orders had
been left the Colonel to give no
telephone news except lo certain
gentlemen named, and to admit no
one except cabinet members and
Regiment officers lo the grounds.

The "fighting" party was halted
at Independence park. There the
Colonel informed the men that he
merely wanted to see how they
would turn out on sudden call. He
was more than pleased with the re
sult. The march back was made
on Heretania street, and in 55 min-
utes from the time of the alarm the
men were again in bed.

The colonel was so gratified with
the quick response and movements
of the troops that he gave the gar-
rison twenty-fou- r hours liberty,
dating from Friday morning.

Private C. Klvin, Company B, N.
G. II., has the great honor of being
the first man tq make the "pos-
sible" at ride shooting iu Hawaii.
He did it shortly after 3 p. in. Fri-
day at Makiki butts. There were
ten straight bulls-eyes- , and half of
litem wiiniu an inch of the center.
On the shot he mit his fun
down five times to uet a better
'hold." The nun used was a

Springfield, Buffington sight, with
a trigger pull. This was
Klviu's second score. The first was
47. Several men witnessed the
performance.

Private Klvin is a native of
Sweden. He entered the service
of his native country when but fif-

teen years of age. From youth he
took a great interest in shooting.
At maturity he emigrated to the
United States. His emnlovmcnt

for years in the customs ser- -

vice, hut he kept up his practice at
the target. Several times he has
made the "possible" in America,
but with a lighter bullet and a
lighter trigger pull. Two years
and a half ago he came to Hawaii
and enlisted in Comnanv K. rec--

ulars. He became a gunner. From
the first he was recognized as a
good shot.

A few months ago he left the
regulars and enlisted in Company
B. Since then hjs practice scores
have been from 45 to 49. His
score in the International match
was 45. Mr. Klvin says that he
can "do it again." even with his
heavy trigger pull.

The return match between Com-
pany B's team and Hilo is in pro-
gress at Makiki butts this after-
noon. The same team is shooting,
B expects to make 410 this time.

Ilairallmt Stamps Wautr.l.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps Good advance on 1 ecu
green (sheets). C. . Rtmdcvant
at French B03S Candy Store.

Lcctl.ro 'Ihls Ironing,
ur. mnerson's lecture on the

"Need ol a Sewerage System"
begin iu the Y. M. C. A. parlors at
8 o'clock this evening. It has every
promise of being very interesting,
rviiiiiissiuii 10 me iuiiiiie will be 2
cents; members free.

flntiltn llidi.
Garden hats at half price at Mrs,

llatma's, Fort stieet.

Trunin Ashiif littloii.
At its meeting Friday afternoon

the Hawaiian Tenuis; Association
elected the following officers for the
ensuiiig year: George C. Potter,
presitienti vrot, l'rctich, vice-pre- s

ident; W. C. I'arkc, secretary and
treasurer. The remainder of the
meeting was devoted to discussion
011 subjects connected with the As
sociation.

1 Ins. lli,orliiu!ty.
The underwear sale at N. S

Sachs is attracting a great deal of
attention, and no wonder, the nr Ices
are far below the real value. Ladies
should not miss this opportunity.

A UecoliMiiei.tlMtloi. 1 rom !., Alielges
ftfJCastelur St.. IiH A.MIKl.rs, Cal,

Afler having sullered for a long time
from ucuto rheumatism without obtain.
Ing relief, I used L'liamberlnin's Vain
Halm ami was almost Immediately re-
lieved, I highly rccoiniuetiit M tt)
best medicine known. I). M. 1(a(.vtox,
For sale hy nil Druggists and Healers
RkxboN KsilTll tV Co.. Agents for II. I,

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

Fine Punting

: in I'tiitr A hav
or Tin 1:.

tlllii-- fruit llclHi.it In for Snlnl.ir
MHliukoiiit Mililng Trout

Notes,

James Mersebergis tallying sugar
for the Wilder's Steamship Co.

Tlie steamer Waialeale arrived
this forenoon from Lahaina and

with sugar.
The schooner Aloha finished dis

charging yesterday and moved over
to the Railway wharf.

The ship W. F. Babcock moved
down lo the Oceanic wharf this
morning to leceive sugar.

1 he steamer Lchua goes to Ho-
nomu, Hakalau and Pohaktimanu
at 2 o clock this afternoon,

steamer Llkelikc came in
this morning from Hawaii with
sugar and n deckload of cattle.

mi. . . , . . . .
ine uarKciitiuc irinirard hove

alongside the W. G. Hall this
morning to receive her first install
incut of sugar.

1 he barkentine W. H. Dimond
will complete taking iu sugar to
day and will likely sail 011 Mond.lv.
She received sugar from the Kaalathe line this morning

ordered, enemy

commotion.

the

by

last

will

flic

The d schooner Carrier
Dove, Captain Brandt, arrived this
alternoon and anchored in the
siream, 52 days from Newcastle.
N. S. W., with coal.

Charles V. Orr. first mate of the
ship John McDonald, on her way lo
1111s pott to load sugar lor New
York, was dismissed recently in San
Francisco for assaulting one of the
ship's crew.

The schooner Olga, In- -

sen master, arrived al Mahukona
on the iust-- . 27 davs from
New Whatcom, Wash., with a
cargo ot North-wes- t lumber to
Wilder & Co.

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived
yesterday afternoon from windwaid.
bine weather was had throughout
the trip. Captain Siiuersou reports
that no fires could be seen at the
Yolcano from Kau.

The steamer Claudiue arrived this
morning from Maui, a day earlier
than usual. She brought a good
cargo and a large number of pas-
sengers. The Claudiue leaves
again on fuesday afternoon.

The tern John G. North. Ras- -

mussen master, T. H. Davies & Co.
agents, cleared from Honoipu for
San Francisco on the 13th iust with
9055 bags of sugar and 128 bdls
hides valued at $35, (.79. 12. llawi
aim 3039 bgs sugar and the Union
Milt Co. C017 1'8S- -

The brigautine Consuelo. Ilawa- -
iian Railroad Co. agents, cleared
from Mahukona for San Francisco
on the 13th iust, with fiSgi bags of
sugar valued at $27,065.5 . Ship
ped as ioiiows: van bus. Cast e &
Cooke; 16G7 bgs, Theo. H. Davies
& Co. and 10G7 bgs, Halawa plan- -
lULlUU.

Captain Thompson of the steamer
Kaala reports a heavy northerly
swell on the Koolau side of the
island on Thursday last. Yester
day noon it was very calm, The
Kaala brouglit the last of the sue-a- r

crop of the Laic plantation, Mormon
settlement. The Laie cane is
ground at the Kahuku mill.

The American brigautine Con
suelo, H. Friis master, arrived at
Mahukona 011 Sunday, oth inst..
17 days from San Francisco, witii a
cargo ot redwood lumber, flour,
coal oil, fertilizer, lime, coal and
groceries. Consignees: Kohala
Sugar Co., S. G. Wilder & Co. and
Niulu plantation.

Purser Johnson furnishes the fol
io wing list of the Likclikc's cargo:
raauuau nun, 3)79 bags No. 1

sugar, 1071 bags No. 2; Ookala
mill, 3783 bags No. i; Oluwalu
mill, 780 bags No. . Besides
sugar the I.ikelike brought 42 head
live cattle and a quantity of cor-
rugated iron. Part of her sugar
went on the brigautine W. G. Ir
win.

r.vsi:Mii-i;s- .

AlUUVl-D-
.

From Hawaii and Maui, ner stinr W
O Hall. Feb ll-- W A Wall, F L Wal- -

Iron. J 1) Ireu dan. A lernamloz. (! M
Cockett, A Vali, J V Kiialinoku mid
son Mrs F A Wilburton, Mrs J Ileltin-cour- t.

Mrs J Vaakaula, Mrs.I ICrahoiiu,
.nrs.iti.wiii, 1 .11 tsu ri, w Jones,
Master J Yates, Master D Nahnle and 7T
deck,

From Kauai, per ntmr Ko An lion.
Feb 15- -11 M Whitney, Jr.

rrom unwau, persinir Mkulike, I eh
S- -W II Vain and C J Falk.

From Maul, per slmr Claudlno. Feh
15 (!eo II Robertson, 0 II Wells, Dr J
H Raymond. Dr 1) M (Icdcc. w lfu ami
child. V T Vhilllim. K L YaiuLrnnlllen.
Fre.1 Carter. II Howell. W II Innhert.
J llMullioll.mil, J W Smith, A Wal.h.
A Kikal, Rev K M Ilanuiia. wife ami
child. Miss Ida I lamina, W Maul!. Lia.
kahalepupu nnd2:i deck,

rir.iMliTKD.

For Svdnev nml Auckland, tier It M
S S Mariposa, Feb 1 F. J Wilson and
John Sou.

AIIIIIV.W.s.

KATunmv, Feb 15

StnirJ A Cummins, Nellson, from
ICoolau.

Slmr Kuala, Thompson, from circuit
of Oahu.

aiii:i

Stmr Mokolli, Hilo, from M iloknl.
Stmr I.ikelike, Weir, ftom Hawaii.
Stmr Claudiue. Cameron, from Maui

and Hawaii,
Stmr Ko An Hon, Thompson, from

Kauai.
Stmr Waialeale, tlregory, from

Lahaina and Hninal.ua,
Am schr Currier Dove, Ilrandt, (rum

Newcastle, N, S. W,

li:i'.HTlilii:s.

SATUltlUY, Feb 15

StmrLehiia, Nyo, for Hakalau, Hono- -

mu aim i'ouai.umauu.

Vi:sKi.s
Stmr J

Koolau.

I.KAVIMt

Cummins,

Stmr Kaala. Diompsoit,
iiumi ruuuiiiit.

Stmr Mokolli, Molokal
Slmr waliiianalu, Ualwity, ports

on u.iiiii,

for

fur

Ka
ami

for
for

CAIlllllKs.

Kjf V (I Hall, Maul and Hawaii
Feb 145.110 bus sugar, 'ill sis rainVi. a;
hd cattle. '.'81 pes hides, Sit Islls grtcn
hides, Imrs,) and 1(1 hgs porn.

Ls I A Cumuilns. from Koolau, Fell
.'.U bgs sugar. 350 bga rice.
Ex K All Hon, 110m Kauai, Feb 15

3.VJ bga sugar nnd pkgs sundries.
F.x Kaala, from O.ihu pints, Ftli 15

V hgs sugar.
F.x Claudiue, from Maul, Feb 15 05-- 2

hgs sugar. SOU hgs spuds, 37 hgs com,
IU hd cattle and bO pkgs sundries.

L I.ikelike, from llawull. Feb 15
villi hgs sugar, IJ hd cattle, X'50 pes orrugnted Iron and 10 pkgs sundries.

Fx Waialeale. from Hamakiia, Feb 15
3110 bgs sugar.

I'lnes mid Terms of Imprisonment Are
hit tinted,

H. Nelson, convicted of driving
a hack without a license, was fined
$5 and costs by Judge Carter this
morning.

J. Smith, the man who brought
tne opium 111 ills trunk from Van
couver, was given 9 months on the
reel and a fine of taw.

Pablo, the native found guilty of
incest, was given 0 years and fined

250.
C. II. While, who was found

guilty of aswultiuif a tiolice officer.
was fined $25 by judge Carter this
morning.

Jim Loy, Chinaman, convicted
on a charge of burglary, was given
three years and costs.

Potuani and Halualoa, found
guilty of maintaining n lottery,
were fined $100 each.

'Ihe l.ntt tlil).
Tiie underwear sale at N. S.

Sachs' is drawing to a close. Ladies
that haven't taken advantage of this
sale should do so at once.

TI.h Clrr.ia. '

The matinee at Wirth's circus
this afternoon will begin at 3
o'clock. Doors are open from 2
For tonight a splendid program
has been arranged. Wirth prices.

Till. MOIH'IIIN IM'AI.Ilt,
Has tnstes medicinally, in Uo ping with ,
oilier luxuries. A remedy must lie .
plessntilly acceptable in form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene--
llcial In nnd eutlielt free from
every objectionable quality. If really
111 lie consults a physician; If constipated
he uses tho ucntle family laxnliiuSiriin I

of Figs. I

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone

.Vow ArlvordMomutitH

CONCERT T
-l- tv-

KameliaiiiGlia School or Girls

ion
Benefit of Koliala Seminary.

AT

Independence Park,
SATURDAY NICHT,

Fehruary 15, lbfMj 8 o'clock.

VROORAM.

I,

1. Overture "Concerto'' Kotnmer
Hawaiian Orchestra.

2. Chorus "Spirit Immortal" (At-
Ilia)

l'AKT

.Verdi
Kameliamcnu Uliolr.

3, Violin Solo "Votpourie" (Ho- -

heinian (lirl) Ilalfe
Margaret Klnorn Sturgeon.

I, Ladles' Chorus' Zlnu llmrd
of It" (Thu Lord is Kinp). .. Ilarnby
Saprnno ohligato, .villa Abnlo.

5. Vocal Solo "AncersSereniule"
Rragn

Knitiua btiaw-- .

Violin ohliKsro, M. K. Story, "

I!. Ladies' Voicta ".Spinning Cho-
rus' (Flying Dutchman) . . Wngnei

Kaiiiehameha Oirls' School.
Intermezzo, Hawaiian Orchestra

TAUT II.

7. Vi.ino duet "Vizzicatl" Deliltcs
Ina Rnsewarn, Hi-le- Desha.

8. Vocal Solo "Serenade" . .Schubeit
Cordelia Clymcr.

!). "Canlntn "The Ralnlmw" . .
Larraheo-Hristo-

Llght, Julia Lowell: red, Lydia Aholo;
orange, Maria Richmond; jellow;
Father l'uiiknulu; gieeu, Helen

blue, Mury ICainalj indigo,
Rose Amihu: violet. Maggie Annliu

10. Ladies' Voices "Ilridal Clio.
rus" (I)hengrln). . Wngner

Knmuhaiiiflm Oirls' School
K. O. 8. Cull.
(No encores.)

EXCURSION
AMI .

DA.VC 13

To REMOND BB07I,

FEBRUARY 22d,
O. R.lt, .t L, Co'.s Train leaves at 7 p. til

TIOKI5TS

liK'Uhlt'4 KuUrn.iil Fnre, IXinctnir ami
KeirtMiimruiH,

For suit ut I.lllo Icti Cream I.rlors
Uies Rikcry and It. It. Depot, Hush
will meet tliu train on return.

LECTURE
UY

DR. N. B. EMERSON
On "Value of u Drainage System,"

AT Tim

:w. C. -- .. Hull
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

At 7:Utt p, m.

AI.iiI1iii, 43r,

H. E.

.Mrmlirrt V. 51. t!. A.ftir
rsi-.- il

Tree Plants
F.v H. S. Monowai

600 Cocoanuts Already Sprouted
or llie Nln Viiilt-i- of tlio Aauioan

.SIUIUIS. .1IS(

1 1 I I t'l-- l 1 1 1

Ot the Klnrst Vurlt-t)- .

McINTYRE
SIMtv

SI

V.

15,

ic BR0

rjlERMOsAj
NMATtlCOHMlM

Bw peeruMtM M

VOSITIVL'I.Y THE

Wo
have
sotnu
now

Soaps,
Porfu m 0 s

and
Toilet

Articles

Fort
and

Hotel
Streets.

Last Performances

SPECIAL MATINEE AT 2 P. M.
For Ladles mid Children.

All children ndniitted to all parts of the
tent for lOe.

TOITIG-I-IX- ,
- ORAND

Entire Clanp of Programme.

All the old favorites In now acts
The usual Popular Vriccs. Doors open

at 1 ; performance at 8.

Monday Evening, Feb. 17,
IJruml Comp! Inttrntitry Iti'iiHll t

LAHL Silt
Tcndeied by his UunoluUi Friends.
Last performance but one. No

Tuesday.

WEDNESDAY
AHSOLUTKLY

The Lnst Performance In Honolulu
As Mr. Wirth has arranged to leave
with the Companv 011 the Japan steamer
on Thursday. Don't miss jour op.
Iiortunity.

TAKE All 0UTI1

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. 111., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. in. and s: p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
IsU'Ihh 5,1 class

'earl Citv f 75 I 50
Iwn Plantation 1 00 75

Walanae 1 51) 1 25

MR
BRUSHES

Do you realize that tlio

average pi rson uses a hair
brush twelvo hundred
tiinos during tlio year.
Then, if it ifi such u useful

imploiiiuiit, why not have
a real, good French hair

brush?

Wo liavo an assortment of
tlio vory bust French
brushes direct from tho
factory. - Evury one is n

beauty. Our prices for

them nro reasonable

much uheapor than you

can got thorn anywhere
else. You ought' to have
one of those brushes. Why
not got it today (

CJot thorn of

JIOIWON MUG CO.
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II 11V.V 10- - 0

Sat il
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N'cw moon on tlm 13lh at o li. 43 m. a. m.
The titles and moon ulven In Stan-

dard tine. The times o( win anil moon rlMriir
anil setttnir gHen for ports in the
croup anil In local time, to which the rrc-liv- e

rorrectlom to Standard Time, apullcnble
t different p shoui l be made.

Tliesian.lanl i me Whir sounds at Kli.
Os. (mlilninht) llreennicll time, which Is
80ni. p. m. of Hawaiian standard Time.

AM RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
ami irter .laiiiiHrjr 31,

A.M. A.U.
I.wvb Honoluln...ilUD :15

I, iave l'earl Clt T..T.4U M
B Kw Milf...8:10 W HI

ArrUa Waianao

A.M.
Iave Walanao-.W-

l.vo Jllll.-JU-

i,nv Fari t:itr.--":'-

Arrive Honolulu. 83
freight Tinlns I'aasenKer

smith,
Sniierintend

Pacific Mail
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"
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'

"
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3

a to
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VTo
.f

carry

ll 1 F. C.
nu' Men. X'ass. & Tkt. AnU

(Jtoomehin 'n

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONOKOMC
Cl,;.,mnra nf aboVS COUlOauleS will

call nt Honolulu on their way to
above ports on or about following
dates:

Kverr

Htuir Coptic. .......
uuy
ituigio
city of llloilo Janeiro
Uoiic

(luetic
China
Coptic
Cliy of Teklng
lluhfhi
llioUeJanelrii.
lxtrlc
Peru

Uiuuuiomu

IVbrunry 4,
Jlnnli

..April
in.

August
.September

. .October
.Kovember

tWinilMr 111.

For FRANCISCO:
Steamers of thenbove Companies

oii o. lrnniniM from
Hongkong Yokohama above

on or

5ltf

SAN

Coptic

duello

isao

for

a!

M7

rach
Oui.

id VZ

IMS

will

uu.

THE

tllH

the

l'eru

1SIK1

July

tlt,

18117

will
their wav

and the
port aooui

China
.. January
..r jruary

.April
.June

City ofivkinij'. .'. no
Uelglc .July

tie Jiiuelro August
,.n.i unt,imiHr Id.
lCTa I!.. .October
llacllc.'.'.V.V.V Nov ember
China December 8.
Coptic l)5'ccmbe.r.?.?,!wi7
City of Peking January ItjOT

Belt-l-o Februaiy ID,

Rates Passage are Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO 1IOKQ- -

1IAMA.

Cabin IJ150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 202.50
Euroneau Steerage 85.00

S

Desion

:t,

!,
0,

cm

"
u, '

J u ,

"
',

KONU.

3111.25
100.00

r"Passenger9 paying full fare will
allowed 10 per cent, olt return fare li
returning within twelve months.

Freight and Passage apply

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE. ?

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

Irom F.

Jan. 27
Feb.
Mar. 10
Apr. l'J.

San

fill,

are

all

rt,
tie

111.

bi

33

aa,
...Mav

111,

12,

to
iuo ""i"

.May

24,
11),

12,

of

12

to

S.

21

21,

'JS,
10,

as

Leave
for H. F.

16

Feb. 1

Fob. 20
Mar. 21

15

May 4 May 0

THROUGH LINE
From Francisco

Sydney.

$175.00

AUENTS.

Honolulu

....Apr.

From Sydney for
San t rancisco.

Wm. Ilnnnhlhl. Tstlve Honolulu.
Mariposa... Feb. 18 Jlonowai Feb. 0

Monowai..Mar. IS Aiameua....Jiar. u

Alameda... Apr. 9 Mariposa.. .Apr. 2
Maripoaa..May 7 Alameda... .May 28

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hall Service.

For Syflney and Aicilaoi:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
he ilue at Honolulu from San Fran-isc- o

on or about
Fobruary 13th,

A,i win Ii iivh fnrtheabove norts with
Mall and i'assengara on or about that
date,

For San Francisco:

The New uml Fino Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
lie due at Honolulu from Sydney find
Auckland on or about

February Oth,
and will have prompt despatch with
Malls and l'asaengers tor the aliove iort.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

Tnrouali Tickets lo all Points in the

United States.

For further .particulars regarding
I reight or I'assage, apply to

Wm.G. Irwin &Co,L'd,
GENERAL AGENTt".

ont toward tho lnonntniM, our gnnlos
loading, nliil vrn following ns cloto tipon
their heels na our lnnlos coulil ge t, Imt

hy uo guidntico o( ours, IIiourIi o held
llio reins, for theso dentures very
sagacious ami so pertinacious mid opto
lonatcdtliut I ucIIcac though jou pulled
their heads otT they would jet go their
owu way.

Onr road at first lay across a tlat
plain, very wild and scrnbhy, as I im-

agine, by tho frequent deviations if
beast, mid then through a. foiest of
course oaks, which Veep their leaves all
tho year through, anil hero, by reason
of tho great slindo, wo went, not know-
ing whither, ns If blindfold, only wo
wero conscious of holng oiiioiirIi, risliiR

Rround by tho jolting of our mules and
tho clatter of their hoofs upon stones;

after n wearisome, Iohr spell of tills
business, trees growing uioio scat-
tered ami n tliln Rray light creeping
througli, wo could mako out that wo
wero nil together, whleliwas sonio com-

fort. From tlicso oaks wo passed Into a
wcxxl of chestnuts, and still roIiir up
and up, but by such doviou, unseen
ways that I think no man, straiiRcr to
theso parts, could pick it out for Himself
In broad daylight, wo camo tlienco Into
n great stretch of plno trees witli great
rocks scattered among tlieiu, ns if some
mountain had been blow n up and fallen
In a huge shower of fragments.

Aud so, still forever tolling and
scrambling upward, wo found ourselves
about 7 o'clcck, ns I should Judgo by
tho light beyond tho trees and upon tho
sido of tho mountain, with tho wholo
campaign laid out liko a carpet under
us on ono side, prodigious Blopesof rock
on either hand, with only a shrub or n
twisted fir hero and there, and on the
forest sido ft horrid stark ravine with n
cascade of w ater thundering down in its
midst, anil peak risliiR beyond, covered IUO
with 6I10W. which ulittcrnl in tho snu
light liko n nioustrous heap of wiiito
salt

After resting nt this point half nn
honr to hrontho our rallies, tho Rnidcs
got into their snddles, nud wo did like-
wise, nud eo on ngaln ulong tho side of
tho ravine, only not of a cluster as

hut ono behind tlio other iu

P.M. P.M. P.M.
1:49 1:45 6:10 rjfl ?; II

'". Bi
U.4S 4.2J 6:Zi y?ijr' I!

10.30 3.11 4.Vi SAi 3:1

AND

tlio

June la,

iunuii"6
IS, ISM

Wo

202.50

be

nro

onr

but
tho

--7

In coma the don to sny that the guide
trill hnrc us worinj; at once.

long line, tho mules falliug iuto this
order of themselves ns if they had trav
eled tho path hundred times, but
there was no means of going otnerwise,
tho path being atrociously narrow and
steep, and ouly fit for wild goats, there
being no landrail, coping or anything in
the world to stay ono from being hurled
down 1,000 feet, nud tlio mouutaiu sides
so inclined that 'twas miracle the
mules could tiud footliold nud keep their
balauca From tho bottom of tlio ravine
canio constant roar of falliug water,
though we could spy it only now aud
then leaping down from oue chasm to
another, aud more than ouco our guides
would cry to ns to stop, nud that where
our mules had to keep shifting their
feet to get hold, whilo some huge bowl-
der, loosened by tho night's rain, flew
down across our patli in terrified bounds
from the heights above, making tho
very mountain tremble with tho shock.

Not word we nay, wo had
scarco courage at times to draw breath
for two hours aud more of this fearful
passage, with no cucouragemeut from
our guides savo that ono of them did
coolly take out a kuifo and peel an oil'
ion as though ho had been on level,
broad road, aud then, reaching flat
spaco, wo camo to a stand again before
nn ascent that promised to bo worse
than that wo had done. Hero wo got
down, Moll clinging to our hauds and
looking around her with huge, frighted
eyes.

"Shall wo soon be there?" sho asked.
And, tho don putting this questiou in

Spanish to tiio guides, thoy pointed up-

ward to gap filled with snow, and an-

swered that was tho highest point This
was sonio consolation, though we could
not regard tlio rugged way that lay be
twixt us and that without quaking. In-

deed, I thought that even Don Sanchez,
despito the calm, uumoved countenance
he ever kept, did look about him with a
certain kind of uneasiness. However,
taking example from our guides, we un-

loosed our saddlebags, nud laid out our
store of victuals with hogskiu of wine
which rekindled our spirits Drodigiously.

While we were at tnis repast our
guides, starting as if they had caught
sound (though we heard none save the
horrid bursting of water), looked down,
and one of them, clapping two dirty
fingers in his mouth, made a shrill whis-
tle. Then wo, looking down, presently
spied two mules for below on the path
we had come, but at such a distance
that we could scarce make out whether
they were mounted or not.

"Who aro they?" asks Don Sanchez
sternly, as I managed to understand.

"Friends," replies onoof tlio fellows.
with grin that seemed to lay his face
la two halves.

CHAPTER VHL
"We will go on when you are ready,

says Don Sanchez, turning to ns.
"Aye," growled Jack in my ear,

"with all my heart "For if these
friends be of the same kidney as Don
Lopez, wo may be pcrsnaded to take
better road, which God forbid if this lie
a sample of their preference.

So being in our saddles forth we set
once more and on a path no easier
before, but worse like a very house top
for steepness, without a tinge of any
living thing for succor it one fell, but
only sharp, jagged rocks, and that
which now added to onr peril was here
and there patch of snow, so that the
mules must cock their ears undfeel their
way before advancing step, now halt
lug for dread, and now scuttling on
with their tails betwixt their legs as the
stones rolled under them.

But tlio longest road hath an end,
and so at length reaching that gap we
had seen from below, to onr great con
tent wo beheld through un angle in the
mountain a tract of open country look
ing moorland, green and sweet iu the
distance. And at the sight nf this Moll
clapped her hands anil cried out with
joy: Indeed, wo were all as mud as chll
dun with tho thought that our tafck

was half done. Ouly tlio don kept his
gravity. Dut turning to Moll, he
stretches out his hand toward tho plain
and says with prodigious pride, "My
country

And now wo began tho descent, which
was actually more tierllons than tlio as
cent, but we made light of it, being
very much enlivened by the high moun
tain air and tho relief from dead uueer
tninty, shouting out our reflections oue
to another as wo jolted down tno ruggm
path.

"After all, Jack," suys 1 to him at
tho top of luy vjIcc, being In advance
and next to Lou Sanchez, "after all,
Don Lopez win not biicli a bad friend to

ns."
Upon which the don, stopping hla

mule at the risk of being catt down the
abyss, tens in his saddle, and hays:

"Fellow. Don Lopez is n Spaniard
a Castiliau of uoblo birth" lint here
hia mule, deciding Unit this was no fit
place for halting, bundled onward at
trot to ovcrtuko tho guides, ind obliged
lils rider to turn his attention to other
matters.

lly tho look of tho sun it must lie

about 3 in the afternoon when, round
lug a great liluir uf rock, we came upon
a kind of tableland w hldi commanded

.'. IISilS.1tlli ii&m HA.

TASTES LIKE
SHERRY WINE.

Its popularity is duo to tlio pleas-nu- t

tnsto na well ns stimulating effect

given to tho digestive) organs, par-

ticularly ns it is taken before; meals

to sharpen tho nppctito which it

does witli such excellent results, Mint

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver

Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Malt and-Wil- d

Oliorry Hark is so much pre-

ferred ; will not disturb tlio most
sensitive) stomach, is readily assimi-

lated with tho food, makes healthy

flesh and fat, enriches tho blood,

fortifies tho system against tho rav-

ages of disease, germs. Equally ef-

fective for young and old. Sold by
110I.ISTI.EB. UllUll L'0! llUNSON, SMITH

ft Co; HoimoN Ditui Co.

hollisterIrhg CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

Klli:lllN MAIL. MKItVICK,

Steamships will lenvo for ami arrive from
Ban Kruuetacu on the following dates, till the
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nRiVR AT HVlolo
fkom Han lrctsco

ok Vawoouvkb

ism.
On or About

Atameila Jan
vv arrimoo Jan 21
Austral a Ian 27
Coptic... .....Feb 4
Marlpoia ... Feb la
'Yiiiiriiiia..
Mlimera
1 killK...
.Mononal...
Australia. .
Warrluioo..
Ilelgio
Alameila
Australia
motie.ianeiro
.Miouera ..Apr
Australia
Mariposa
none.......
Warrluioo
Australia..
Monowal.
Peru
Australia.
Mlowera.
Alameda...
Uaelic
Australia..

arrimoo.
Mariposa
ininn

.Feb 21
Feb 21

..Mar 3

..Mar 12

..Mar lb

.Mar 21

.Mar 28
Apr
.Apr 13

jpr s

. 24
May 4
May 7

.

v

Mar ID
May 24

...May a
.June 4

- June 13
..June 22

. .June 21

. .July 2
.July 9

...July 17
..July 21

.. July iO
...Aug e

Australia.... Aug; li)
.uioera ..AUK
.Mononal......AUK 27
Coptic hept 2
Australia.... .Sept 4
Atametla 24
Warriwoo Sept 24
Pe.lng Sept 28
Australia.. --Sept 2S
Mariposa Uct 22
Heltflc ..Oct 24
Miowera Oct 24
Australia Oct 20
Australia ?sov 16
Monovval Nov 19
HlodeJanelro.Nov 19

arrimoo.... Nov 24

Australia... .llec 11
Uorlc. Uec lrt
Alameda..- - ...lleo 17

Mionera... ...Dec 24

lUtiVrfJuUm. fillilh

,

Leave Hoxolulu ron
Han Fiianciscooh

Vancouver,
1800.

On or About
Coptlo
Australia.
wiouera....
Monnw at....
Australia.
China... ...
Warrluioo...
Alameila
Australia....
Mlowera....
Mariposa
duello
Australia....
Mi tiouul

.... an l.'i
Feb 1

Feb 1

...Feb 0.... Feb at
Feb its

3
Mar 6
Mar 21
Apr 1
Apr 2

....Apr 10

..Aur 1.1

Apr 30
Warrimoo Mav
China May 6
Australia May V

Alameila. ....May 21
Mlowera... ..June 1

Coptic June 2
Australia June a
Mariposa. . ..June 2&

Juno 28

Australia. .....June 29

Warrimoo..... July 2
tiiatralla July 20
Monoual July 20

ItelgJo July 24
Mlowera Aug 1

Australia Aug 15

Hloile Janelro.nUic 19

Alameila aUK 20
Warrimoo.... Sept 1

Australia Sept (l

llorlc Sept 15
Mariposa sept 17

JlloMera Oit 2

Australia Oct
I'.tu Oct 12

Monoal Oct 15

Australia Oct z
Warrimoo.... ..Oct
liaelln NoV 6

Alameila Nov 12

Aiisfallt Nov 21
China llec 2
Mlowera llec 2
Marlpoa.......llcc 10
AllMralla llec 10

Coptic Dec 28

.iii.ylf. ilKifaSuMi&fcViifli

GOOD CLOTHES- -

We hao hu.lt tip our reputa-
tion by combining h11 the lilKliest iiulnia of
excellence In the nnrments which we turn out.
We stand v In the vuncuiml of advance-
ment of tine tailoring, and handle only such
fabrics as tasty and fastidious dressers can
wear with pride and satis fac'.lon.

Medeiros & Decker
AIILISOTON I1I.OCK,

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious oilucts
of using a cheap, hard
running machino

New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; docs not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses tho samo
shuttle, needle, tako up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as the "New
Home."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that we believe them
the Jkst Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARmrVARE CO., Ltd

AOENTS.

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
Laving renewed their connection with
tna

National Tube Works Company

of New York

are constituted Sole Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufacture, such as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,

THE CONVERSE
WATER PIPE

LOCK JOINT
ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Water Pipe.
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CA8 FITTINGS,

and will henceforth carry a large stock
of said floods in Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
notice and at prices hitherto unknown
In the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works

Company.

Daily Stak, 75 Cents 1'kk Month.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, I'EU'RUARV ij, 1896.

BEAYEH, SALOON.
Fort Stint. 0,)poslts Wilder ftCo.

II. J. NOLTU, I'rop'r.
s Lunches servexl with Ten, Coifee

noda n aiei lunger Ale or juiie.

Ur SmoVetV He onlsltft a ty

ELITE ICE GREAH PARLORS

Candy Factory,

FINE
ICE CB(MS.

CAKES. CANDIES

frlARTftCQ
HOT

ll,
ISLAND CUKIOS.

Our Is Hie Flnnt llewt In tho
uuy. uall anil a o us. uiwi) llll ll ft. in.

This space

is

reserved

for the

Cake Biter,

Kstilill-linif-

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Tho oleanefit. hriihtest infest and reall
in the lone run. the cheapest and bmt lid
for use in the familv residence, is tho Incan
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
ie saier. a lew uavs azo a rronnnent tren- -

tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
me orace oi me luectnc company ana Rani

Give me fijrures for wirine rav house, and I
want it none at once; no more lamps lor me,
Last nlcht a lamp tipped over una it came
bo near setting lire to the house and burning
mv children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses niieu wun me periect iignt.
j ust tmnK it over ana mane ud vour mina

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yoa want.

We have a com tile to stock of In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Kmblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
ouly to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Furl Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Established In 187.

COFFEE,

evervthine

Estate S, G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

ImfORTIXI AMD DbALIKS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints & Conoids
Hoofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

FOH 8Af.E BY

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands

The liulldlne papers are 1. 2. 3. and
ply They come in rolls, "each roll con
taininp: 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, arid and slkili proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is aUo a chenier grade of
paper aanptcci lor use unuer matting
Keeping out insects.

HoNOLCLU, July 29th, 1893,

JiEssits. W, 0. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Qentlemkn: In reply to your ia-

nulry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that
painted the roof of my house 13 months
ago v llh ynnr lied Ideal ttnof l'nint.
and 1 find it is uk freuli and bright in ap
pearance today as when first applied
looking aa well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than

tisllcd.
J. (3. KOTHWELL,

Have you a leaky gutter? If jc
have, mane it perfectly clean anil
unnlv a tr..od coat of No. 3 I', and
Paint over lliu leakv snots: then take
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it '"ell on
both sides: lav It over the first coat, giv
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will lie no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
ury, ami apply a pnBto oi r, ,u, rami
anaii'ortianci uemeut,

CHOCOUU

OFFICIAL DlHliOTOltY.

o. run republic

KXKCUTIVK UlPfNCIt,

II. l'resli'elit nf tlio ItepuUlc ol
Hanall.

Henry E. Cooper, .Minister nf Foreign Attain.
A. MInlcter of Ilia Interior.

8, M. Damon, Minister of Klnanre.
V. O. Smith, Altornet-llenrra- l.

t M.
J. r. Alenuoncn.

W.
Cecil

C. Jones,
M 1. ItoblnBon,
John

OF HA WAIL

Pole,

kins',

Kna,

Cocni'ii. or Srarr.
liarlea Cooke,

Ileorice Hmltli,
llrown,

Julili Sett,
1 ll. Murray,
J A. KeMiedy,

"W. C. Wilder,
('. llolle.
ll. I

A, II..M. Itiilielltcn

SI PRUUL CoCHT.

lion. A. K. Juibl, Chief Justice.
Hull. W, i Frear, First Aawclale Justice
Hon. W. Au'lln WhllluK.recouil aaioc'lo Jus.
lleurv Stcllh. Chief Clerk.
IteorKe Unas, first Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. alter Jones, stenographer.

ft:

Naiir.e,

Cn.tLlr Jcno.s.
FlrstClrcult : A. W. Carter, A. Perry. Oahu.
Second Circuit 1 Maui, J W. Kalna.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii HX.Auslln.
r mil Circuit! Kauai, J. Hardy.

Ofllces .and Court-ro3- In Jutllelary
Hnlldlng, King Ulreet. Sitting In Honolulu!
First Monday la February, May, August anil
November

Department or Foiieion ArrAins.

Ulllce In Kxecutive llulldlng-- , KlnK Street
Hcniy K. Cooper, Minister of Foiehjn Allalrs
Oeo. c. rotter. Secretary.
Miss Ka.e Kelley, Stenographer.
A. Hi, M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
11. L. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutive Council
J. W. Ulrvln, Hocretarv Chluese Hureau,

Department or the Interior.
Omce In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Haaslngcr.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Bo)d, II, C

Meyers, Cus Hose, Stephen Maha
uhi, Ueorge C. Itosa. Jd ard H. Ho) d.

CuiErs or Hdreacs, Department oi
Interior.

Survu)or-Uenera- l. V. L. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. ltowell.
Bupt. Water Works. Andrew llrown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cossldy.
lleglstrar of Com e) aaces, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Heitlstrar of Conveyances, It. W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum- -

lnlufrs.
Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
supt. insane Asilum. Dr. lleo. lterbeit.

llL'HEAU or AOItlCULT-ll-

President J. A. King, Minister
or the Interior.

Members: W, U. Irwin, A. Jainer. A. Her
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex oAlcIo
hecretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

DLPAHTU IMT Or FINANCE.

Minister of Finance, K. M. llamon.
Audtlor-tieuera- 11. Uiws.
Ueglsuur of Atcuunts, W. o. Ashley,
Colleitor-Uener- of Customs, J. 11. Castle.
Tax Assetbor, Oahu, Jonathan fehaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wlight,
l'osluianter-liuuera- l. J. M. Oat.

Customs Ucukau.
Oince, Custom House, Ksptanade, FortHt.

Collecior-Uenera- l, J. 11. Castle.
Ueput Collector, F. B. Mcblocker.
Harbor Master. Capulu A. Fuller,
fort tjurveor, M. N. bandcrB.
storekeeper, Geo. C. btratemeyer.

Dbfahtmlnt or attounky-Ulnbua- l.

Ofuco lu Executive llulldlng. King at.
Attorney-Ueucra- l, V. O. Hmlth.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brow u.
Deputy Marshal, It. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Ken.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low. ,

Prison Physician, Dr. K. B. Emerson.

130AHD or llEALTU.

Oulce lu grounds of Judiciary llulldlng
corner of MUllani and Queen btreets.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood. Dr. Lmerson.
J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., D.L. helllplo,Theo.
c. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Umlth.
President, Hon, W. O. b'mlth.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Onicrr.C. 11. Keynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, J. 1). McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of (larbage Berviu

L. L. I.al'lerre.
Inspector, Dr. Win. Monsunat.
Port Physician, Dr. P. H. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Beltlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

BoAHD Or IUUIORATION.

Olflce, Department of Interior, Judicial-
uuumng, Kingtllreet.

President, J. A. King.
MemberB 'of the Hoard ot immigration

J. I). Atherton, D. 11. Smllli, Josetl
Marsden, James U. Spencer, J. Carden.

Eeoretary, Wray Taylor.

Hoakd or Education.
Office. Judiciary Building, king 6treet

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. P. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools, li. H. Towntend.

liuucAu or l'uuuc Lands.

CommlBbloners: J. A. Klug, J. F. Hroun,
L. A. Thurston.

Agent ot Publlo Lands J. P. Brown.

Distkict Cod nr.
Police Statlou llulldlng, Merchant c'lleot.
Geo. 11. do La Vergn , Magistrate.
Win. Cvelho, Clerk.

POHTorriCE IIDIIXAC.

Pobtmaster-Oenera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
DuuH Postal Havings Hank, II. C. Joknton
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, U. L. Desha.
Clerks; J.D.Holt, 11. A. Dexter, 8.L. Keku

mano, C. J. II olt, J, Llwat, Chas. Kaauol
Nrtt .1. piguereda, W. V. Afong,
MIssM. Low.

THE MAN
sitting in one of our chairs

is sure that he he wilt receive
the attention Hint he deserves
ii nd pays for. , , . .

TONSORIAL WORK
has become nn nrt. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trade?

currr.itiox iiakiiiik shop,
Fort Bl, opp. Tantheon Stables,

Fit AN K l'ACHKCO, l'rop.

P0I MP0I !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
t LncnV Pinning Mill will

hive fresh every day

Alrsoliliio- - IVI rid o 1 ol
rROM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to families In large or

.man quantities, o containers rurnisu
til. This Pol ll maile with boiled water.

W. Ij. WILCOX,
Mf Proprietor Kallht Tot Faitory.

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

p. c. J EM.

.The
K. A. JONEH

Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

IIV VI5 1 13 IV '1' OO.
Have for Salo 3hares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covernmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

EST For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND

COMPANY,

408 Fort Bthf.kt. HoNOLri.n

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS

COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t3 Telephone No. 414. .S3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Shin's
BiacKsmitning.

JotihinR Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Iiavo a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for salo at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
in Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kainlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Forterllilng Co.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Steves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubbc
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Slice Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sleet Iron Work,

D1MOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

vlrlo vlow.of tlio plain below, moit
tlaniling to oar ore after tlio gloomy
reccmes of tho pass, and hero vto fonnd
trees growing and somo rndo attempt at
cultivation, but nil very poor and stunt-
ed, being still very high and oiposed to
tho bleak winds Issuing from tlio gorges.

Our guides, throwing themselves on
tho ground, repaired ouc6"uioro to their
storo of onions, olid wo, nothing loath
to follow their oxatnple, opened our
saddlebags, and with our cold meat
and tho hogskln of wine mado another
good repast and very merry. And tho
don, falling into discourse with the
guides, pointed out to us n little white
patch on tlio plain below, told us that
was Ravellos, where we should find one
of tho best posadas In tho world, which
added to our satisfaction. "Dut," says
lie, " 'tis yot four hours' march ore wo
rcucli it, so wo had best bo packing
quickly. "

Thctonpon wo finished our meal lu
hasto, tho guides still lying on tho
ground eating onions, nud when wo
were prepared to start they still lay
thero and would not budgo. On this en-

sued anothor discussion, very indignant
nud nassionato on tho part of Don San
chez, aud as cool and plileginatio on tho
sido of tlio guides, the upshot of which
was, as wo learned from tho don, that
tlicso rascals maintained they had ful
filled their bargain in bringing us over
into Spain, but ns to carrying ns to itn
vcllos, they would by no means do that
without tho permission of their padrone,
who wus ono of those they had whistled
to froui our last halting place, and
whom they wero now staying for.

Then, besiuuliiK to quake a bit nt the
strangeness of this treatment, wo looked
about us to seo if we might venture to
coutiuuo our Journey alone, lint, Lord
ono might as easily liavo found a needlo
in u hundlo of hay as n path amid this
labyrinth of rocks and horrid flssuros
that environed us, nud tills was so ob
vious Hint tho iruides, though not yet
paid for their service, mado uo attempt
to follow or to stay, as knowing full
well we mutt coma back lu despair. So
thero wus no clioico but to wait the
coming up of tho padrone, tho don
standing with his legs astride aud his
arms folded, witli n very storm of pas-

sion in hla fnco, in roadiuessto coufront
tho tardy padrone with his rcproachos
for this delay nud tho all rout ottered to
liimsolf, wo castlug our eyo longingly
down nt Ravellos, aud tho guides si
lently munching their onions. Thus wo
waited uutil, tho fino ear of our guides
catching n sound, they roso to their feet,
muttering tho word "padrone," and
pulled off their hats as two men, mounted
on mules tricked out liko our owu,
came rouud tho corner nnd pulled up
beforo us. But what was onr surprise
to seo that tho foremost of theso fel
lows was nono othor than tho Don Lo
pez de Cnl ados wo had entertained to
snppor the night bofore, and of whose
uuuiu itinniy Uou Sanchez had heou
prating so highly, and not a throad bet-
ter drested Hi an when we saw him last
aud fnll as dirty. That which cavo ns
most uneasiness, however, was to ob-

serve that each of those "friends" car-

ried an ugly kind of musket slung across
his back and n most unpleasant long
sheath knifo In liis waistcloth.

Not n word says our Don Sanchez, but
feigning still to boliovo him a man of
quality ho returns tho other don's salu-
tation with all the ceremony possible.
Then Don I,opcz, smiling from ear to
car, begs us, as I learned afterward, to
pardon him for keeping ns waiting,
which had not happened, ho assures ns,
if we had not suffered him to ovorslecp
himself. Eo then informs ns that wo
aro now upon his domain and begs us
to accept such hospitality as his castello
will furnish in return for our entertain'
meut of last night.

To tills Don Sanchez replies witli n
thousand thanks that wo aro anxious to
reach Ravellos before nightfall, and
that, therefore, we will bo going nt
onco if it is all tho samo to him. With
moro bowing aud scraping, Don Lopez
amiably .but llrmly declines to accept
any refusal ot hid offer or to talk of
business before his debt nf gratitudo is
paid. With that lie gives a sign to our
guides, who nt onco lead off our mules
at n brisk trot, leaving us to follow on
foot witli Don Lopez and liis companion,
whom ho introduces as Don Ruy del
Puerto as arrant a cutthroat rascal to
look at as over I clapped eyes on.

So wo witli very dismal forebodings
trudgo ou, having no other course to
take, Don Sanchez, to make tho best of
it, warranting that no harm shall come
to us whilo wo aro under the hospitable
protection of a Spaniard, but to uo great
effect our faith being nlroady shaken
in his valuation of Spaniards.

Quitting tlio tableland, ten minutes of
ienping and scrninbliug brought ns to a
collection of miserable huts built all y

ploaledyou the edgo of a torrent,
overtopped by n sqnaro building of moro
consequence, built of graystone aud
roofed with slate shingles, but with
nothing but ill shaped holes for win-
dows, and tills Don Lopez, with some
pride, told ns was his castello. A ragged
crew of women and children, apprised
of our coming, by tlio guide maybe,
trooped out of the villago to meet us and
hailed our npproach with shouts of joy,
"for all tho world liko a pack of hounds
at the sight of their keeper with a dish
of bones, " whispers Jack Dawson iu my
ear ominously. But it was curious to
seo how thoy did fall back iu two lines,
thoso that had hats takiug them off as
Don Lopez passed, he bowing to them
right and left, like any priuce in his
progress.

So wo np to the castello, where all
the men of the village are assembled
aud all armed liko Don Lopez, and they
greet us with cries of "Holal" and
throwing up of hats. They making way
for ns with salutations ou both sides.
we enter thocastcllo, whero wo find one
great ill paved room with a 6tepladder
on one sido leading to the floor above,
but no furuituro save a table and some
benches of wood, all black and shining
with grease and dirt. But indeed the
walls, the ceiling nnd all else about us
was beyond everything for blackness,
and this was easily to be understood, for
a wcucli coming in with a caldron
lights u fagot of wood in a oorucr.
whero was na cliimuey to carry off the
smoke, but otily a hole in tho wall with
a kind of eaves over it, bo that present
ly the place was so tilled with thetumes
twas dinicult to seo across it.

Tn hr Continued.

Secrets of Their Lives.
Every man's lifo, no matter how

humblo, wonld furnish ou interesting
book if olovorly written. You can't al
ways toll by a glauco at ft inau what his
past has been. Tliere (s a humble cat'
neuter lu town who was the prlzo ora
tor nt an casteru college Mot far froui
the homo ot tho writer ot this there lives
an ugly, decrepit old woman who was
considered in her youth tho handsomest
girl iu Kentucky. I'ooms wero written
obout her, men wont crazy over her,
and duels wero fought by jealous ad'
inircrs. Yot sho married a worthless
man who got drunk Und abused her
The intensely religious life followod by
anothor man In town is tho result of re
morse over having causod the death of a
oomrado a groat many yoars ago. A wo
man who was ouco presented at oourt in
Euglaud Is not ndniittod to the bost so
ciety iu Atchison, A highly respoctable
citizen sends (1,000 a year away to the
couscienco fund at Washington. Young
pooplo aro Interesting for what they aro,
bnt the older folks aro more interesting
for what thoy have boon, if they could
be induced to tell the story, Atchison
Globe.

ZtaLuus.
A bush rested upuu tba whole villa.
Tlio converted cunulbal woman bad re-

turned to ber home tbe evening previous
and eaten ber busbaud and tbree children.

Sbe was now relapsed into bopeless and
defiant savagery.

"Poor tblugl" tbey wblspered amonK
themselves. 'ller zeal iu her new relations
was too great. This Is tbe reaction."

Tbey told In subdued voices one to an-
other bow she bad attended S3 S o'clock
teas within a month and shuddered as they
thought of her temptation. Truth,

Just Uccelveil an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYOLKS,
liicmaing a number of the

GOLD CRANK FALCON KNN.
Tile Finest Wheel In the Mstket lor

LAD1KS.
Anypne wishing n, high-grad- e wheel
v.ouw uo well to call and exumlne
them, tacii wheel Is guaranteed by the
manufacturers for ono year. Forraw, etc, apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIO TEMPLE.

Wm. U. Irwin & Co.,
UMITKD,

Win. O. Irwin President and Muuicnr
Clans Snreckels. ... Vic. 1r.Mni
W, M. (lllfanl, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditoi

8UGAK XA.O'X'Ol!,
ANU

Commission Agents,
AOENTS or

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANT

OF BAN FRANCISCO. (JAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Uerctania and Punchbowl,

OLD AlfMOKY,
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mrisc.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamet
from San Francisco.

VST Hatisitaction uuarantzxd. Jl
H. MAY & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU WORKS

Hteau Engines, Sugar Mill?, Koil ns,
Coolers, Iron, Urai.3 and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention tmld to Hhfnf.
BlACksmtthlng. Job executed at Bhort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled Hlce .orsale in quantities to unit

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
Cort Striwt, flnnolnln.

H. HACOELD & CO.

UENERAL

Commission Merchants

agent- s-
mi

Queen St

KOBT. LKWBRS.

J.

TllH

IN

IRON

uellle null

S. S. Co.

Rock

Orlt-1-

HONOLULU, H I

CM COOKK.

Bod

work

S. S.
&

F. I.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CC3RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

T. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired, dun nud

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Co.

LOWXSV

Lock Hmllli

Fort St.,
Tel.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention (jiveil to the
handling of

107.

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR

"W. W. AlIA.NAt
323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone C

Fine suitines, Scotcb and

American Gobds.

CLOTHES CLEANtD AND REPAIP.KH

To my Patrons
and ihe Public.

frWiiiKi'- -

Prices.

I have just opened at my
oince, 113 UitTUKl, ST,
Honolulu, n, 1., au

AltT
- EXHUUTION

of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, hone
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

Tho Singer received 51 first awardf
for Sewing Machines and Embroider
Work at the World's Fair, Chicogo, III.,
being the largest number ot awards ob-
tained by any exliibl'or, and moro than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines, For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Betboi Ht.

iffsYimrim

245 Is the Thlrmjone Num.
nnrt tn ring up when you
waht Wagons for, .. .
FURNITURE Mowimd

which, hen proicrly handled, Is a
positive pleasure instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a rnfo and with-o-

scratching or mnring. Special
facilities and appliance for

PIANO MOVING
and special rules for all kinds of work.
Ungguge checked ai d weighed and hond
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling publlo.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt I.X.L. corNnuiinu nnd KingSts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

i?oinvri$r inos.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

Having ben Riipolntefl stents of th aoove
Jomr-Hn- wo are now ready to ellect Insur-nre- s

nl tho lowest rales ot premium,
11. W. PRHM1I1T SONS.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

13ANKIJKN,
HONOLULU H. I.

Issue Slcht aiid Time Hills of Ex
change, also Commercial nnd Travelers
lA'lteis of ureilit on tlio principal parts
ui iuo wunn.

Purchase approved IJIUs.
Multo lonin it iirocptnlilo

ccurlly.
Receive deposits on open account and

lllow Interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A (iuiicriil HuuliliiK Iliislncsi

rruiiKucU'il.

C, BREWED & CO,, LTD

Qaceii St., HgiioIdId, H, I.,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu .Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnlheo Sugar Co.,
llakee Sugar Co., Haleakala Rar.cli
Co., Kapapala Iianch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agen- ts

Philadelphia Board ot Under,
writers.

G.

List op Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. 11. Robertson Manager
E. F. Ilisnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allik Auditor
(J. M. Cookk
11. Watkbhousk.. Y Directors
A. W. Carter.,,. )
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AQKHIS FOR

ft'Bir

Life Insurance Co.

nor

ENGLAND MUTUAL,

OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HAItTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission.
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Bi KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

YUEN XEE,
228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See my

best S cent cigar. 8inokers requisites

CHOCK CHEE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng-

lish nnd Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work nnd good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned und repaired.
E2TI'. O. Uox Sua.

IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, nnd Matting,
Miiuors and Manila CigarB, English and

American roceries.
na lintel Street. .... Tulephonn 147,

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
23 Nuuanu St,
By Bsrk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Iiattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marhle top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
, . Telejhone 166

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wo.va Cuow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
1. O. Uox 172.

WINB WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- NUUANU STREET,

' Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,


